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Tie Vote On
Panel Backs
NLRB Shift
WASHINGTON UV--A tlo vote In

the House Labor Committee today
kept In force the committee's de-
cision to take away the biggest
job of the National Labor Relations
Board.

The committee. It was learned,
voted 4 on a motion by Rep.
Bowler (D-ll- l) to reconsider yes-
terday's action. At that time the
group accepteda proposed revision
of the Taft-Hartle- y Act which
Mould give to the federal court the
task of handling unfair labor prac-
tice charges.

Chairman McConncll (R-P-

tould not bo reached Immediately

LandscapeFirm

Makes Proposal

On CountyJob
The Howard County Commission-

ers Court has received a proposal
from Lambert Landscape Company
of Dallas for planning the land-
scaping of the courthouse square.

A representativeof the firm Is
to be In Big Spring In the next few
days to confer with commissioners
on the proposition.

The court this week announced
It had decided to devote practical
ly all of the square to beautified-tio-n.

Exceptionwill be the dedica-
tion of strips along tho south, west
and north sides for widening
Fourth, Scurry and Third Streets
around the square.

Also to be taken Into considera-
tion in the landscape plansis a sug-

gestion from the American Legion
and Veteransof Foreign Wars that
a monument be constructed to
honor Howard County men killed
n World Wars I and II and the

Korean War. Commissioners have
paid they favor the memorial,
cither on the grounds or Inside the
JCfflttthouseJ.

The Lambert proposal wjjlor
preparing plans for grading,

of walks, stepsapd drive-liay- s
(If any), and for tree, shrub

And flower plantings. The firm asks
CI, 400 for the planning and en-

gineering sen-Ices-
.

, Peter R. Michael, a representa-
tive of the landscape company.In-

formed County Judge It. H. Wea-
ver he will be in Big Spring "in
the next week or two" to confer
ivith commissioners.

The courthouse square now is
being cleared of all old buildings.
J. T. Wright Company of Dallas,

contractor for the demolition proj-
ect, already has levelled the old
county agriculture building, most
of the juvenile Jail, and has re-

moved roofs from the old court-
house and

1922 Jail Escapee
ReturnedTo Serve
Out Two-Ye- ar Term

BAY CITY U1 A
man who escaped from the East-ha- m

state prison farm in 1922

while serving a two-ye-ar horse
theft sentence was returned to
prison last night.

Joe Brown, who had married
and become a grandfather since
he walked off the prison farm, was
arrested by Sheriff Jack Colo

Tuesday after a routine FBI check
of fingerprints. Brown had been
charged Feb. 17 with drunk driv-
ing

The drunk driving charge was
filed under tho name of David
Lay ton, under which Brown bad
lived more than 30 years hero in
Matagorda County.

Cole said Brown admitted his
Identity yesterdayafter being con-
fronted with the fingerprints.

Brown had paid a $50 fine and
served a three-da-y Jail sentence
on the drunk driving charge.

Pfc. Army Doctor
SilentAt Hearing

WASHINGTON in Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wl- s) carried his search
for Army Communists today Into a
public hearing at which an Army
doctor refuted to tell whether be
li or, was a Red,

The doctor, Pfc Marvin S.
Belsky, sold he hasbeendenied an
officer's commission. He refused to
tell McCarthy's Senate Inveitlca- -
lions' subcommitteewhetherhe be-liv- es

this was because, as Mc-
Carthy expressed it, he was "a
member of the Communist con
spiracy."

Belsky challenged the subconv
tnlttco's right to ask him any
questions.

"1 am a soldier under tho Juris
diction only ot the Presidentof the
united States as commander-ln-chief-,"

Belsky said, "This com-mllt- eo

has no Jurisdiction over

J

after today's vote because the
closed-meetin- g continued.

But Rep. Hoffman re
ported the action and said "It is
another defeat for the Elsenhower
administration."

It was learned that five Demo
crats favored reconsideration.
while six of the committee's fif
teen Republicans opposed the

McConncll was reported to have
voted for a reconsideration.

It was also learned that Rep.
Perkins ), who was absent
yesterday but reportedly opposed
the proposal which was adoptedby
a 14-1- 3 vote, voted against recon
sidcratlontoday.

inc proposal fashioned by a
coalition of Democratsand Repub
licanswould leave to the NLRB
only the task of determining the
eligibility of workers to take part
in union representation elections
and overseeing the balloting.

A reconsiderationof yesterday's
decision can be obtained by a ma
jority vote of the committee.

McConncll, who said he voted
against the policy, Indicated there
is growing sentiment for a plan
wnicn would:

1. Keep the board but make it
strictly a Judicial body to pass
upon the merits of unfair labor
practice charges;

2. Abolish the put of General
counsel and substitute an admin
istrator who would prepare cases
for submission to the board and,
in addition, handle all of the ad-
ministrative work now In the prov
incc of the board.

Churchill Rumors
Spring Up Agajjb
With CubanTwist

LONDON W1 . Those rumors
about Prime Minister Churchill's
retirement popped up In the head
lines again today all becausethe
Cuban ambassador'smother-in-la- w

is coming to town.
-- The- Cuban ambassador has

been given notice to quit 28 Hyde
Park Gate which belongs to Sir
Winston Churchill," said the tab-
loid Dally Sketch In its "Inside
Information" column. It added that
Parliament Is "bulling with spec
ulation amid rumor that Sir Win
ston wanted his house back to re
tire to after the Queen's return"
from her world tour next May.

"The story Is rather mixed un.'
said a polite lady spokesman at 10
Downing Street, the Prime Minis-
ter's official residence. "The
ambassadorwants to quit 28 Hyde
Park Gate not the other way
round.

AmbassadorRobert Gonzales de
Mendoza y de la Torre lauehlnnly
said ne a been on the phone for
two hours becauseof the story,

"My mouicr-m-ia- w Is coming
from Havana to visit my wife and
me uus summer," he explained
"We told the ChurchlUs we had to
And a bigger place In the country
pcrnaps."

Killed In Accident
FORT WORTH tfv- -A New Mex-

ico man was killed In a two-ca-r
collision In North Texas early to-

day.
He wasD. T. Cates,57, of Hobbs.

The accident occurred at Aile
about 18 miles north of Fort Worth.

IN

WASHINGTON in The Elsen-
hower administration's new farm
program would count present big
surpluses of cotton, wheat, andcorn
in fashioning future production
control programs Tor these com-
modities, a spokesman-tol-d Con-
gress today.

Only In determiningfuture price
support levels under a flexible
system would a part ot the sur-
pluses be excluded.

These points were made by
Undersecretary of Agriculture
True D, Mors in an analysis ot
tho program prepared for a Sen-
ate Agriculture Committee hear-
ing, The session opened the

uphill battle to win
congressional approval ot Its farm
proposals,

The main controversy centerson
the provision for a variable price
svpport formula under which price
floorsr for baste crops would be
high In times ot shortagesto en
courage production and low In
times ot surplus to encourageeon'
sumption and to discourageover-
production. This plan would re-
place a present system ot rigid
high level supports,which expires
at tnt end ot ibis year unlessCon
sreis renews it.

In his messageto Congressout

NOT KEEPING
DATE COSTLY

EDQWARE, England
Montague Rosensuccessfully

sued Mrs. L. A. Copp for dam-
ages yesterdaybecauseshe
failed to keep an appointment
to have a tooth pulled.

Rosen asked and won an
award of 7 shillings 8 pence
($1.05) for the half hour he
wasted waiting for her.

RespectFor

Barricades On

Streets Asked
City officials and contractors

joined today In a plea to the pub-
lic to respectbarricadeson streets
underconstruction.

Now that the contractor Is pre-
paring' to surface streets, a criti-
cal stage of the paving project
has beenreached.

There were numerouscomplaints
Wednesday that drivers Ignored
barricades, endangered workmen
and in some instances actually
drove over fresh, hot asphalt.

Under Texas statutes, tearing
down or going through a road bar
ricade Is against the law. City
officials said they would
be obliged to follow up on com'
plaints if the public persistsin the
practice.

Severedamageto finish on cars
can result from getting near the
aspnait operations.

Once the asphaltic concrete Is
laid, indentation of car tracks
would show so long as the pave
ment lasted If motoristsdrive their
cars pst barricades and on to
tho mixture prematurely.

"Wc appeal to the people for
their cooperation,"saidH. W. Whit
ney, city manager. "After all. the
barricadesare putup for a purpose

they wouldn't be there if it weren'
absolutelynecessary.The contrac
tor appreciatesthe fact that some
will be inconvenienced temporari-
ly by streetsbeingblocked off. but
work will be pressed as rapidly
as possible to shorten the length
of time that people are blocked

rrronTThelr-streefand-drlveways.- "

Not only will drivers damage
their wn Tehlcler, but they will
create damage to the street for
which they are paying, he pointed
out. Whitney pleaded for strict re
spect of all street barricades.

SteerBrings $1.25
PerPoundAt Sale

SETTING QUOTAS

Abilene's Champion

ABILENE, Tex. UV-T- he grand
championsteer of the Abilene Fat
Stock Show sold for $1.25 a pound
yesterday.

The reserve champion and the
Taylor county champion'eachwent
for 80 cents a pound. A pool of
Abilene business firms bought the
three winners.

The 1,014-poun-d champion steer
was shown by Billy Bridgeford, 16,
of Colorado City. The reserve
champion, weighing 660 pounds,
was exhibited by Janet Vines, Al-
bany.

Brenda Whlteaker showed the
Taylor county champion.

Buster Brown's champion har-
row went for J1.25 a pound, and
Delbert Donnelson of Stanton sold
his grand champion capon for
$150. Four district lamb champi-
ons brought a dollar a pound.

lining the program, President El-
senhowersaid that not all ot the
present surpluses should be con
sidered as a part of the supply
for the purpose of determiningsup-
port levels becauseto do so would
cut price props sharply next year
and not give a new program a
chanceto get a fair trial.

Elsenhower recommended that
up to IVt billion dollars worth ot
surpluswheat, cotton, tats and oils,
and possibly 'dairy products, be
separatedor VJroxen" from com-
mercial supplies and thereby ex-
cluded for the purpose ot setting
price supports under the flexible
scale.

Morse said today, however, that
the frozen stocks should be in-

cluded in governmentcalculations
for determining acreage planting
allotments and marketing quotas

devices provided by law to cut
oacK proaucuon .wnen surpluses
develop.

"Any other course," ho said,
"would materially handicap the
successof the programai a meant
ot Influencing supply,"

The effect ot this would be to
assure continuation .ot present
marketing quotas on wheat and
cotton subject ot course to ap-

proval by groweri voting la a ref

One Applicant

For Television

Here Withdraws
Big State Telecasting Company

has withdrawn its application
to construct a television station in
Big Spring.

A news dispatch from Washing
ton Wednesday afternoon said the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion has grantedthe company'sre-
quest for dismissal of Its applica
tion, filed last August.

Two other applicants have re
quests on file with the FCC for a
license to operate a TV station on
channel 4, only VHF channel as-
signed to this city. These arc Tex-
asTelecastingCorp., headedup by
Lubbock Interests, and Big Spring
BroadcastingCompany, operatorof
radio station KBST. Texas Tele
casting has KDUB-T- V In Lubbock.

A hearing to determinewhich ap
plicant shall have the license must
be held by the FCC, and It Is ex-
pected to set a date soon for such
hearing.

Listed as stockholders In the ori
ginal applicationof Big StateTele-
casting were V. T. Anderson of
Big Spring,E. W. Anderson of Dal-
las and Paul J. Bleakley of San
Antonio.

Lions1 Dress
RehearsalIs.

SetTonight
Curtain goes upat 8 pjn. today

on the dress rehearsal for the
seventh annualLions Club Minstrel.

Therewill be a small audience on
hand, said Louis Carothers,general
chairmanand director of the show.
Negro patrons have been selling
tickets for the dress rehearsalfor
the benefit of their park and swim-
ming pool fund.

Performers will go through the
entire show just as they are sched
uled at the grand opening Friday
evening, and then again for the
finale on Saturday evening.

Propertiesworkers are to report
at 6:30 p.m, said Carothers,and the
cast comes at 7 p.m. in order to be
in full costume by curtain time.

The show opens with Slg Rogers
and his singing banjo, followed by

quartet,
singingon the showboatOstensibly
the caststill bepctparingfor the
big minstrel as they swing through
the first act composed of a series
of fast moving novelties, dances,
tunes, and other acts.

The second act will be the min-
strel Itself with blackface chorus
and half a dozen end men. Mr.
Interlocutor,Gil Jones,will cue the
show.

There will be a Dixieland band
In the pit In advance of the produc-
tion, and a brief intermissionstunt.
Lions, meanwhile, were turning on
the steam for ticket sales for the
Friday andSaturday evening shows
and the traditional candysales.Net
proceedsgo to the Lions crippled
children'scamp.

Too Many Suitors
At OneDallas Home

DALLAS m--A wom-
an complained her boy friend beat
her with a bed slat because he
didn't recognize her daughter's
suitor.

The woman said her beau. 43,
entered her home and found a
younger man there yesterday.He
threw him out and spanked her
with the slat, she said.

The woman said he didn't wait
for her to explain the strangerwas
caning on her daughter.

EisenhowerFarm Plan
Would Count Surpluses

erendumIn 1955 and possibly
longer. Furthermore, it would
have the effect ot making cut-
backs much sharper for most in-

dividual farmers than if the frozen
supplies were not considered In
tailoring- - future control programs.
The level ot stocks Is tho big
factor in setting the quotas.

Exclusion ot the frozen supply
In determining control measures.
on. the other hand, could possibly
iree wneai irom quotasnext year.
Price supports drop sharply when
growers vote down controls.

In advance of the meeting Sen,
Aiken (R-Vt- ). chairman of the
Agriculture Committee, conceded
that the program faces strong op-
position. But the chairman, who
supports the proposals, said "we
have a hard-workin-g and fair--
minded committee,"

President Elsenhowerand Sec
retary ot Agriculture Benson are
backing flexible supports ranging
from 75 to 80 per cent of parity
for major crops in place ot the
present fixed W per cent. Parity
is a computed price said by law
to give a farm product a tatr
relative purchasingpower.

Opponents who contend that tho
Si FARM PLAN, Pago , Col, t
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Snow Removal During Record Storm
An unidentifiedwoman tries to clear snow away from a sidewalk on North La Salle Street In Chicago,
during a record snow fall, which blanketed Chicago. At least 12 Inches of the fluffy stuff fell causing
autos to be stalled and abandoned. (AP Wlrephoto).

CONTINUED COLD

City Gets Light Touch
Of Snowfall; Rain Due

Freezing, temperatures prevail--
ed over the Big Spring area again
today, and a dark cloud blanket
added a touchof moisture.

Brief snow flurries shortly after
daybreak, followed by some sleet
and freezing rain had accounted
for .06 of an Inch of moisture this
morning at the U. S. Experiment
Farm.

The ExperimentFarm's thermo--

DemocratsAttack
'PhonySayings'
In BudgetDebate

WASHINGTON CB Democrats
fired chargesof "phoney savings"
at Republican budget trimming to
day as the House wrangled over
a bill appropriating J1.H6.9S3.000
to finance the State, Justice and
Commerce departments for the
fiscal year starting next July 1.

Maritime and airline subsidies
along with the federalhighway aid
program touched oft hot disputes
over government spending.

In yesterday'sinitial action, the
House voted tentatively to hold
back nearly half! the 73 million
dollars requested bythe Elsenhow
er administration to subsidize
American airlines for the coming
year.

Republican spokesmen satd this
reduction was not Intendedas sav
ings. They proposed financing air-
line subsidy programs only tem-
porarily until the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board (CAB) is able to re-
compute subsidy formulas in the
light of a recent Supreme Court
decision.

The court held CAB roust base
payments on the profit and loss
from an airline's entire operations,
rather 'than .on losses suffered
from a single operation alone.

IncreaseIn Farm
PricesReported

AUSTIN W-Pr- lces for Texas
farm and ranchproductsincreased
between Jan. IS and Feb, IS the
U.S. Department ot Agriculture
reported today.

The index ot prices receivedwas
2T2 per cent of the 1910-1- 4 base,a
two per cent gain over Jan. 13.

Higher prices for all meat ani
mals and cotton were key factors
In the gain. Poultry, dairy products
and grapefruit declined to partly
offset those gains.
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meter dipped to a low of 28 de--
erccs at 8 a.m. andthemaximum
recorded Wednesday was 43

-
Ice coated some city streetsdur

ing the early morning hours, but
traffic reducedit to slush In short
order.

More occasional rain has been
forecastby the U. S. WeatherBu
reau for today and tomorrow. No
prospects for heavy moisturewere
seen,however.

Continued cold weather vras al
so predictedwith a low tonight of
30 and a high tomorrow of 48,

m m

By Tht AuocUted Press
Snow spread out over the west

ern halt of Texas Thursday.
And snow or tain accordingto

the temperature was predicted
for the whole ot the stateThursday
night and Friday.

The,snowfall startedbefore dawn
In a pocket around Big Spring,
Snyder and Colorado vCity and
spreadout. By noon It wassnowtng
In Amarillo, Plalnvlcw, near Dal-

las, Corslcana, Waco, Brownwood
and across to Big Spring.

It was a light, wet snow the joy
ot ranchers and farmerswho need
moisture.

No highways were reported
closed but those around Plalnclew
were a little slick.

The snow started at Amarillo at
9:55 a.m. and covered the ground,
It was expected to turn to rain
in the afternoon as the tempera
ture rose. Snow fell intermittently
At Lubbock.

Light snow started falling, in
Corslcana at 11 a.m.

Dallas expected snow in late
afternoon. '

A trough of low pressuremoving
in over the cold weather that cov
ered the state set off the moisture.
Warmer temperatures In East
Texaswere expected to bring rain
but no snow.

Sleet and freezingrain peppered
Midland and San Angelo in the
early morning.

Some light snow also was re-
ported in Wichita Falls, but the
main tall was in the pocket In the
center ot the western halt of the
siate.

A mantle of white covered the
blooming bluebonnets In Waco,
The temperaturehoveredat 32 de

Last Fourth Street
Right-Of-W- ay Is In

Last strip e! right-of-wa- y was
purchasedWednesday for extend-In- g

fourth Street outside thecity
limits. ,

County commissionersreported
purchaseof the final tract from
Art Tucker. Tucker was paid $!,-00- 0

for .415 ot an acre ot land and
tor damagesto butane Installation
uud paving.

The county must secure two
channel easements,one from. Char-
lie Crelghton and one from A. E.
Suggs, before therise of way can
be turned over to the State High-
way Department for extending

greesthere,and snow stuck 4a the
ground:

Freezingweatherknifed deepin
to EastTexas in--

but it was not known whether the
cold was severe enough to harm
the fruit crop.

The whole state was cloudy and
light rains were expected to start
in me anernoon.

Light snow covered the ground
at Big Spring.'Light snow andsleet
fell in Snyderand it still was snow-
ing at 8 a.m. At Colorado City .02
or an inch of rain fell during the
night; snow began at 7:30 a.m.
and still was falling briskly an
hour later, coveringthe ground.

Light snow was reportedalso at
Abilene, Comanche and Lubbock.
Sleet fell at SanAngelo and freez
ing rain at Midland and Wink.
Light rain feU at El Paso. Maria
andSalt Flat in far West Texas.

By mid morning an inch of snow
lay on tho ground at Flalnview
and snow was still falling. Because
of the1 high moisture contentof
the snow, it was hailed as an aid
to the wheat crop Which has suf-
fered from lack ot moisture and
high winds. The temperature at
Plalnvlew was 25 degrees.

Snow was also reportedat Tulla,
Z5 miles north ox Flainvlew. -

C-C- ity Has.02 Inches
Of MoistureToday

COLORADO CITY E"arlv morn
ing drizzles ' brought .02 inch of
moisture here. '

By 7:30 a.m. the rain turned
into snow and an hour later flakes
were fluttering briskly and the
ground was about covered.There
was no Icing on streets or high-
ways, however. ,

SAN ANTONIO Ifl-- CpL Claude
Batchelor said last night that it
is "quite possible" there is an or-
ganized group of Communists
among returned war prisoners.'

The glib-talki- civilian-clothe- d

former leaderof 21 Americanswho
chose first to remain with the
Communists .but later changedhis
mind, landed here tq report to
urooke Army Hospital for a med-
ical check-up-.

In answerto the direct question.
"Is there an organized group of
Communists amdng the returned
Korean war prisoners:" be

"That's Quite possibly true. I
don't ,know fcr sure, 1 can't elab
orate further becauseot security."

The Kermlt soldier
said that Just prior to operation
Little Switch tthe exchangeot tick
andwounded prisoners) therewere
a large number of conferences
called by Communist leaders and

lot ot prisonerswent out (were
repatriitedl that shouldn't have
gone" after these meetings.

i eiicneior answereawraa a "e
Fourth as a part ot Highway eo when be was asxedu he was given

(throughBig Spring, names ot other prisoners to tea--

SenatorHimself

DeniesAny Riff

With President
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON U1 Republican
National Chairman Leonard W.
Hall sought to step Into the breach
between President Eisenhower
and Sen. McCarthy s) today
by discounting the GOP's "family
differences."

McCarthy himself, soon after he
rejected presidential criticism in
a crackling statementot his own,
said in an Interview. "I have no

Iflght with Elsenhowerat all . . .
I hope the Issuing of statements
back and forth will drop here."
Elsenhower in a long statement
clearly aimed at him. spoke out
yesterday against"disregard ot
fair play." McCarthy fired back
that the Presidentand he "appar-
ently disagree only on ,how wo
should handle those who protect
Communists."

Hall, who had anticipated the
President In publicly taking issuo
methods, said 'in a speech pre-
pared for a New York luncheon
of the National Republican Club
that "we are not a divided party."

"Our opposition, naturally, has
made much of the party's 'family
differences during tho past
weeks," ho said. They would
have you believe that we Repub-
licans have split irrevocably over
a problem involving personalities.

"That's nonsense,of course.Onk
many issuesthere are degreesot'
opinion, emphasis and approach
...la a vital matter like com-
batting the endless dangers ot'
communism, both on the home-fron- t

and ai the council tables,
abroad,we are in earnestaccord."
the Republicans are going to dis
play "team spirit," there wasn't"
too much evidenceor unity in par--
ty reaction to the, exchange ot

uieraeats-yeKrday-byEI$eB-be

er anaAiccanny.
Tho Senate Republican Policy-Commi- ttee

gave no "vldence,
after a closed meeting yesterday,
of any material progress toward
agreement on a code ot ethics '
for conducting hearings.

McCarthy, one of thosepresent,
made it clear be Intends to pro-
ceed as he has In the pastdespite
anything Eisenhoweror the Presi-
dent's friends might say abouthis
methods.

"I'd hate to think the day would
come when a President is expect-
ed to agree with every senator,
and every senator to agree with
the Presidenton everything," Mo
Carthy-- said.

There is no reason on earth
why any Republicanand I should
be arguing on-th-is Communist is-
sue. I think Elsenhower feels as
strongly about fulfilling his cam
paign promises,to get the Com
munists out ot government as X
do."

Secretary ot Defense Wilson
wrote Chairman Saltonstall R--
Mass). ot the SenateArmed Serv
ices Committee yesterdaythere is
"an immediateand pressingneed
to clarify laws which have per-
mitted Communists and other un-

desirables to enter the armed
services.

Sen. Fergusonot Michigan, head
ot the GOP policy group, toM re?
porters he thought the President's
statement "Indicated he was not
entirely satisfied with the meth-od-s"

usedby McCarthy.
Fergusonsaid he wouldn't have

handledin the sameway McCar-
thy did the questioning ot Brig.
Gen, Ralph W. Zwlcker, who said

See OOP, Po 6, Col. 7

BatchelorSaysRed Group
PossibleAmong Returnees

tact in this country er was tola
to contact them with the purpose
ot setting up Communist groups.

The Texas prisoner admitted
that he was one ot the seven pro-
gressive leaders in bis priaoii
camp but saidi

"I don t think much of the pos-
sibility ot belntf court-martial-

because I didn't do anything to
violate the Constitution particular-
ly the free speechclause, I ttttWt
hurt any ot my fellow tnriaeaers
ana aiant give utem ife com
munlsts) any informattea,"

Batchelor said he was asfctaaed
ot what he did and said ho wouM
fight Communism "In the moat of
fectlve way I can find va to
fighting on the front liaes la to
event ot war,"

"I have a personalscon to ao.
tie," ho said, "It's aot a eeey
thing to wake up a4 fhw yetrvo
been made a sucker of lor fowoo
years,"

Batchelor; W4 m osteoses! to
bo glvea a ftftouk w a Je im
and said ho wooH reesm to pir
rait to agala VoK wKT& icsSr.
Ho saw ao eKoete fee
wu to W mo

i
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These Are The Millers
In tht movies, that it. James Sttwart and June Atlytan play a
Mr. and Mrs Cltnn Millar In Tht Glenn Millar Story," a drama
built on tha carter of the popular band leaderwho met tragic
deathduring World War II, at the time when his music was at the
top of the hit parades."The Glenn Miller Story" opens a six-da- y

run at the Rltz Theatre Friday. It has been received as one of tha
big box-offic-e attractionsof tha season,In combining real-Uf- a drama
with soma of the bestGlenn Miller music

NO PLACE TO GO

SeamanWithout
HomelandTrapped

BALTIMORE IS The Trojan
Seamansailed from Baltimore to-

day with Charles Slanlna,
Austrian-bor- n seaman, still

aboard aftera last desperateat-
tempt to er the United States.

Without a country he wants to
call home. Slanlna finds himself
trapped In a maxeot Immigration
laws, changing political boundaries
and costly mistakes dating back
tnore than three decades.

Federal Judge W. Calvin Chest-
nut yesterday rejectedShuilna's
request that he be allowed to
leave the American ship for ex
tensive medical treatment here
after doctors at the Public Health
Service hospital found nothing of
an emergencysuture wrong with
him.

The sturdily built seamanadmit
ted it was a desperateattempt to
be readmitted to the land be has
called home tor 30 years.

He dejectedlytold his story last
night over a cup ot coffee In the
small nessroomof the Trojan Sea-
man.

It an started with a mistake,
"a bad mistakeI made,"he said.

"I came over here In 1822 from

New Mexicans

Ask New Moves

On DroughtAid
ALBUQUERQUQE UV-N- ew Mex

lco farmers and ranchers,absorb-
ing economic blows from a crippl-
ing drought and hauntedby a spec
tre of the dust bowl 1930s, today
waited hopefully for reaction to
pleas ot two high officials.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem wired
Secretary ot Agriculture Benson
asking for extension of the emer
gency teed program for stock-raiser- s,

consideration of easing
credit regulationsand aid In turn-
ing topsoil to reducewind erosion.

He advised the secretary that
eastern New Mexico was reeling
under an "extremely severe
drought.

Meanwhile, Sen. Anderson (D--
N.M.), a former Secretaryot Ag
riculture, wired Mechem asking
an emergencysession ot the State
Drought Committee.

Anderson asked that the com-
mittee or the entire civil defense
group be called together Immedi-
ately "preliminary to asking that
northeastern sectionsot our state
be again designatedas a major
disaster area 'under public law
875."

Mechem. a Republican,and An-

derson will oppose each other for
the U.S. Senateteat next Novem-
ber. Some quarters were inclined
to think that the question ot how
to aeai wun ine arougntwouia oe
a major issueIn the coming cam
paign.

Mechem'sterse wire emphasized
the seriousnessot the situation. In
his wire to Benson, he said in
part:'

"Drought condition in eastern
New Mexico extremelysevere.Un-

lesswe get moisture Immediately,
situation will be much worse thin
last year. Topsoil now moving to
Texas and Oklahoma."

Mechem'soffice said all 33 New
Mexico countiesstill aredesignated
drought disaster areasexcept Los
Alamos, Taos and Rio Arriba
counties. All except Jlos Alamos
barebeenin that categoryat one
time.

The drought continues to tighten
Its stranglehold.

Anderson said he was notified
jjr farmers who met at Forrest

In Quay County that they believe
200,090 acres are in jeopardy and
that "tmergency conservation
methods must be immediately ap-

plied to prevent severe dust dam-g-e.

And from tLe UJ5. Reclamation
Harem, another dishearteningre
pert. Water prospectsm the heav-
ily Irrigated Sio Grandevalley are
at abevt tfce Jowetpaint of record,

Me bureau saM urieii there Is
ttrasUc increase In snow and

faleJeU. Ike area as to for th
Meet tevec water ttariage dur--

i
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Czechoslovakia and Jumped ship,
I worked as a machinist In New
York for a King time before I
took out my first naturalization
papers.

But I was scared. Scared to
get my second papers and try to
become a citizen becauseI thought
I might get deported.

"So. I did nothing. Now, look
where I am."

Slanlna, born in a part ot Aus-
tria that later becamea section of
Czechoslovakia, fought with the
Austrian army In World War I.
He deserted to join the

Czechoslovak Legion, which
was caughtup in the Russian Rev-
olution. He ended up In Vladivos-
tok.

In 1335, he returned to his home-
land, was a minor government of
ficial for a time and two years
later shipped to America as a
merchant seaman.

He returned to the sea in 1942.
when merchantseamenwere need-
ed in the World War H effort be
cause,"it was sort of a patriotic
thing." he said.

With a passportrenewable each
year from the Czech consulate in
New York, Slanlna said he was
told he couM get bis citizenship
U he spent Ave years actual sail
ing time on American ships.

All went well until the postwar
rise of a Hed government in
Czechoslovakia. The consulate

I which tonedhis paperswas closed
and the passportbecameinvalid.

American immigration nfflr'!'
told Slanlna he still had seven
months sailing time to go before
he could become a candidate for
citizenship.

He got a temporary document,
"in Ueu of passport" and in early
December 1952 shipped out with
the Trojan Seaman.

Then the McCarran immigra-
tion laws became effective, and
Slanlna, without a valid visa or
passport, was refused y.

He's been aboardthe Trojan Sea-
man ever since, "14 long months,"
he said.

He tried in vain to set a visa
from U.S. consuls In Pakistan and
inaia last December but was
turned down.

"So. here I am." he said with
a shrug.

"I got no place to go. I don't
know where to go. Any country I
go to they are going to take me
to the station house."

"I dm't want to go to Czecho-
slovakia. No place else will take
me."

The owners of the Trojan Sea-
man, already fined $1,000 for dock-
ing here with Slanlna aboard, have
tried to pay him off and let him
go. Tney are subject to an addi
tional 31,000 fine every time the
ship docks in Ameriqa with Slanlna
aboard

Slanlna admits he probably win
have to leave the vessel when it
arrives in Spanish Morocco in a
few weeks. From there he will
probably go to Tangier, an Inter
national port, "and hope I get a
visa to somewhere Nassau,where
my wife is, Yugoslavia, anywhere

I guess It doesn't matter." he
sighed. "It seemsI always travel
the wrong connection."

SH P0S9C CttwPSv V) I
SUMS TOT!

RussianJapaneseMission
ChargesU. S. Bribe Effort

TOKYO UV-- Tbe Russianmission
today charted that "American
spies" bad tried to win over
Soviet ship captainto the United
States with promises ot $50,000 and
asylum In California.

But the efforts failed, the mission
said in at statement released to
Japanesenewsmen.

It called upon the Japanesegov-

ernment to "control the provoca-

tive actions ot the American es-

pionage corps."
The U.S. Far East Commanddid

not comment immediately.
The Russian mission has hadno

legal position in Japansince the
end ot the occupation. Russiadid
not sign the Japanese Peace
Treaty.

A Soviet spokesman identified the
Russian skipper as a "Captain
Kullkov," Presumablyhe referred
to Capt, Philip Krekov, who was
convicted last month on a techni
cal chargeot violating Japan's ter-
ritorial waters. Krekov was nabbed
oft Japan's island of
Hokkaido In a trap set for Japa-
nese Communist spies.

He received a suspendedsen
tence ot one year and left Japan
Monday on a Russian ship.

The Russian spokesman men
tioned briefly the former chief of
the Communistspy ring In Japan,

WomanHeld;
Son,5 Dead

DALLAS tiB A former mental
hospital patient was held today for
Investigation ot murder after her

son was bludgeoned to
death.

Officers said yesterday the 40--
year-ol-d woman wastoo hysterical
to give a coherent accountbut baa
admittedkilling the child.

The fathersaid hiswife had tele-
phoned bin at his work and told
him she had"strangled" the boy.
The anxious father called his at
torney, who rushed a doctor to the
home and then called city police
and Sheriff BUI Decker.

The physician said the boy was
on bis side in a blood-spatter-

bed. a heavy brassvase, smeared
with blood, nearby.

The doctor said he to
give the child artificial respiration
but told police, "He was dead.
There was no hope."

local psychiatrist treated the
woman about three years ago, po
lice said, and then confined her to
a mental hospital for a time.

Another child of the woman, a
daughter, was at school

when the boy was killed.

iraii --' I loftTO.THe

attempted
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Houston Man Held
In DeathOf Friend

HOUSTON-tfl--

was under a murder chargetoday
in the shooting death of a friend.

Joe Barker was charged
yesterday in the fatal shooting
Tuesday night of Fred Boss Pop-no-e.

27, an unemployed pipefitter.
Police an argument devel

oped as Popnoe and two compan

--ivisM IMTTP

Elbert

said

ions rode In a car toward a bar.
Popnoe was deadon arrival at a
hospital.
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UP TO 3 YAS TO FAY

Yuri Rattororov, now in American
hands.

The fact that Yuri Rastovorov,
former memberof the mission, dis
appearedsuddenly one month ago
together with the facts mentioned
In Kulikov's statement Indicate
that the American sole r mik.
ing provocative action as they de
sire against Solot cltiions for
criminal purposes." he said.

The soviet spokesman. F. Runov.
said two Americans named Albert
Parmtfn and Edward Martin had
threatened Kullkov. He quoted
Kullkov as saying they had plied
him with drinks and"tried to force
me to sign a statement refusing
to return to my homo country."
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Negro Chauffeur
HonoredOn Death

DALLAS M A Negro chauffeur
will be burled tomorrow with high
honors by the Catholic Church.

Ill shop Augustine Danglmayr
and two priests Will officiate at
pontifical requiom mass for Sam
Fraxer,

Frazec was a chauffeur for
Bishop Joseph P Lynch more than
25 years. Fraterdied Monday.

Bishop Lynch considered "Sam"
his "good right hand." Frazcr had
helped the bishop prepare for so
many church events and rites that
it was said he know more
the necessaryequipmentand trap
pings man many churchmen.

Whenthe Sudanheld an election
recently it required five weeks.
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CoastalProjects
Sought In Texas

WASHINGTON W Improve-
mentsfor two Texascoastalpoints
was urged yesterday at a House
Public Works Committee hearing.

The Improvementsare a refuge
harbor at Seadrift near Victoria,
the Turtle Cover Waterway near
Aransas Pass.

Dale Miller, vico president of
the Louisiana-Texa-s Intracoastal
Assn., and Rep. Lyle (D-Te- said
the projects would be of great
value to commercial fishermen,

Fall ProvesFatal
SAN ANTONIO UV-Le- M.

VasquesJr., 33, a school workman,
slipped from a hackberry tree yes--
leraay ana piungca a feet to a
s?trttt?1 T?A ritnrt 1 fi mlntiUe (aIao

'of a skull fracture.

XCtL4ft
$10.95

"Up

QUILTED

COACH OK SEDAN

I N ST ALL ATI O N
BY FACTORY SERVICEMEN I

I S4.95 "" EJL I

esepclaTlyduringhurricane season.
Cost of dredging a refuge harbor

9 feet deep.2,003feetwide and 1,000
feet long at Seadrift near the
mouth of the GuadalupeRiver was
estimated at $74,300. Local Inter-
ests would put up an added$28,500.

The Turtle Cover project calls for
dredging an anchoragebasin 12
feet deep, 300 feet wide and 900
feet long, at an estimated cost o(
$40,000. Army Engineershave rcc
ommended both projects.
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Thcst colorful fiber seatcovers
will do wonders to the interior
style of your car. Double coated
fiber seatandback resist
wear andprotects the
ing . . . easy to clean with only a
damp cloth. Seethem today.'

CUSTOM

COVERS
TO FIT ALL
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USE COMMON SENSE
TO TAKE OFF FAT

Hereis an inexpensive homerecipe
lo take off ungainly weight andhelp
bring back alluring curvesandgrace-
ful slendcrness.Just ask your drug-
gist for four ounces of liquid Ba
centrate now just $1.69. Mix with
grapefruit juice at directed on label
and take accordingto directions.No
starvationdiet, If the very first hot
tie doesn'tshonr you thesensible, easy
way to reduce, just return the empty
bottle for your money back.

Mrs. Helen Cot. 933 Danville
Drive, Abilene, Texas, wrote us as
follows:

"I havebeena userof Barcentrate
ever since a friend advisedusing it
for regularity as well as an aid in
losing weight. I have lost 20 pounds
taking the liquid Barcentrate in
grapefruit juice. I also find the Bar-
centrate tablets especially beneficial
in curbing any tendencyto overeat,
even betweenregular meals.'
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SAVE up to 50 I
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at a saving of $2.62.
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VOLTAGE
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REBUILT

WK?
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Ui-'- Jl Chevrolet, exch. . $4.77
Visit our completeautoparts
departmentand saveup to 30
on your purchases.
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BARBARA SMITH

Local Girl
Wins Speech
Event At ACC

Barbara Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Smith, won four
places at a speech tournament
held recently at Abilene Christian
College In Abilene. Miss Smith Is
a sophomore at Texas Tech.

First placewent to her for wom-
en's aftcr-dlnnc- r speaking; second
place In two events: Bible reading
and poetry reading. Miss Smith
and JacquelineBatcman won sec-
ond place In Junior women's debat-
ing.

Barbara Is a member of Karma
Kappa Gamma Sorority and sec-
retary of the Tech ForensicUnion.
She Is on the college honor roll,
and she Is the delegate from St.
John's Methodist Church to the
Methodist Student Center Commit-
tee.

She had pledged the Sock and
Buskin Dramatic Club, the Wesley
Players and Delta Sigma Rho Na-
tional Speech Honorary group.

Baptist GA Has
PrayerProgram

Week of Prayer was observed
when the IntermediateGirls Auxi-
liary of the First Baptist Church
met in the bom" ot their counsellor,
Mrs. WUlard Hendrlck.

Patsy Potter, chairman of the
program committee, introduced the
following: Nlta Jones, who spoke
on the American Indians; Zollle
Mae Rawlins, who discussed the
Orientals; Ann Herodon, who
spoke on the Europeansand WUma
Cole, who gave the conclusion.

Prissy Pond offered the closing
prayer. Refreshmentswere served
to the group.

--RebekahiJniiiate- .

Mrs. Auda Stanford
Mrs. Auda Stanford was Initiat-

ed In a candlelight ceremony when
the RebekahLodge 2S4 met at the
IOOF Hall recently. Mrs Thelma
Braune presided In the absence of
Mrs. Eunice Dean.

Mrs. Eula Pond led 4ne drill
team in a practlcpstsslon. Mrs.
Barbara EmIn sang, accompanied
by Mrs. Audrey Cain at the pi--
tin A

and
team to Sundayat 2 p.m.
for special practice.
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RetiringCity Officials
Are HonoredWith Dinner

WESTBROOK City officials,
whose terms will In April,
were honored at a dinner In the
Green Top Cafe recently, In ap-

preciation ot their services. At-
tending the dinner were: Mayor
and Mrs. VT. E. Rucker, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
Oran Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Parrlsh.

Member of the Junior Training
Union Department of the Raptlst
Church were entertainedby their
sponsors, Mrs. A. G. Anderson and
Mrs. Norman McMahan, with a
hobo party recently.

Guests were Brcnda Butler, Lar-
ry Hardcastle,John Johnson, Dick-
ie Lowry, Linda McMahan, Ray
Conaway. Faye Conaway, Robert
Rccs, Elalno Moore, LaVcrl Sulli

Ex-Postmist-
ress Honored

With Tea In Westbrook
WESTBROOK Mrs. Margaret

E. Powell, retiring postmistressof
Westbrook 35 years of serv-
ice, was honored a tea re-
cently.

Jewel Brewer, Leroy Gres-se-tt

and Harold Berry, post office

BaptistsTo
Hold Rally
For Youth ,

LUTHER Therewin be a Bap-
tist Youth Rally at the Bethel Bap-
tist Church, Saturdaynight. Every
one Is invited to attend.

Janice Williamson has been on
the sick spending last week In
a Big Spring Hospital.

Ellen'Morton ot Midland visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Morton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Puckettand
children were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Grace Blanchard In

Mr. and Mrs. Collin Lockhart
and baby of Amarillo visited his
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Lock--
hart, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.
visited their children, Mr. and Mrs.
N. M. Smith Jr. and Randy and
Howard Smith in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puckett, Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Crow and San
dra visited Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Hall.

The Rev. Coley Arender is
in the home of Mr. and

A. G. Smith this week.

Mrs. Phillips Is
ReapersClassHead

Mrs. George Phillips was elect-
ed president and Mrs. A. L. Fort-so-n

was madevice presidentwhen
the Reaper's Sunday School Class
ot the Baptist Temple, met In the
home of Mrs. J. E. Terry recently.

Mrs. Phillips brought the devo
tion and Mrs. Aline Woodard of-

fered a prayer. Names tor secret
Refreshmentswere served to 28 P" were aravra.

mmh.r two curst.The drill Mrs-- FortSOn gave
Is meet

show

month.
period

any

month. for

end

with
with

Mrs.

list,

Carl

Mrs.

the closing
prayer. Helresnmentswere served
to six members.The next meet--

Ins will be on the first Tuesday In
April In the home ot Mrs.

BLF&E LadiesSociety
Ladles Society of BLF&E held a

regular business meetingTuesday
with Mrs. Annie Wilson presiding.
The refreshmentcommittee for the
next meetingwill be Mrs. Ada Ar-

nold and Mrs. II. F, Jarrett.

GS Workshop Planned
Rex Browning will teach basket-weavin- g

when the Girl Scout Lead-
ers Club meets for a workshop on
Friday at 9:30 a.m. at the Little
House. It is important that all
leadersattend this meeting..,

.
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While They Last!
A Limited Number Of

M953 GE Refrigerators

At Sptclal Lew Prlcail

MODEL LA-92-9- Cu. Ft.
Was
2G9.93 $229.95

MODEL LB-9- 2

Wat $309.95,Nw
$259.95

Hilbum Appliance Co.
M4 Grew EHEHAllltCTmC Dl4 44111

van, Gary and Barbara Parrlsh.
w

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller ot
Jal, N. M., visited their parents
recently,

Marie Parrlshwho is employed
at Webb Air Force Base Hospital
visited her parents recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Young, for-
mer residents ot Westbrook, have
been visitors ot the Robersons and
other friends.

Recent guests of the Rev. and
Mrs, Clinton Eastman have been
his mother. Mrs. Joe Eastman.
and his twin sister, Lorcne East
man of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parrlsh
and Tommy havebeenrecent visi
tors In Sparenbergand Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson
visited her great-au-nt In Anson re
cently.

employes, sponsored the tea, assist
ed by Mrs. S. A. Walker, Mrs.
W. E. Rucker, Mrs. S. M. McEl-hattc-n,

Mrs. Gressett, Mrs. Rat-
tle Berry, Mrs. Rex McKenney,
Mrs. F. B. Oglesby Sr., Mrs. Witt
HIncs and Mrs. Ruth Alrhart.

Mrs. Hlnes greeted the guests
and presentedthe honoree. In the
receiving line with Mrs. Powell
were W. A. Foster, post office In-
spector of Abilene: Mrs. Brewer,
assistant postmistress; Mr. Gres-
sett, Colt Butler, acting postmas-
ter, and Mr. Berry.

Mrs. Oglesby registered the
guests. Presiding at the silver
tea service were Mrs. Tucker and
Mrs. McElhatten assistedby Mrs.
Gressett.Mrs. Alrhart, Mrs. Walk-
er and Mrs. McKenney.

Entertaining with musical selec
tions was Gfcnda Hlnes at the pi-
ano.

Pink and white were the colors
used throughout the room. The
servingtable was centeredwith an
arrangement of pink and white
snapdragonsand the registration
table featured dark pink roses.
Evergreen and fern formed other
arrangements.

About seventy-fou-r guests attend
ed.

RebekahLodge 153
To HavePractice

Mrs. nazel Lamar wfll conduct
team practice for John A. Kee Re-
bekah Lodge 153 at a meetingnext
Tuesday, It was announcedat a
meeting recently.

Mrs. Violet Jarrett.funeral mar-
shal, conducted practice in the
funeral ceremony.

Mrs. Alma Pye presided.Twenty--seve- n

attended.

Chili SupperPlanned
At Wesley Memorial

cum, beans, salad and coffee
"all you can eat for 75 cents"

will be the menu at a supperFri-
day from 6 to 9 p.m. at Welsey
Memorial Methodist Church.

Tickets will be on sale at the
door.
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Versatile And Smart
Spark up your new seasonward-

robe with a good unclutteredbasic.
It's a sewing Ume-sav-er in linen,
shantung, casual cotton and a
boon to the budget as a' feed-ba- g

fashion!
No. 2973 is cut In sixes 12, 14,

16, 18. 20. 36, 38. 40, 42, 44. 46, 43.
Stxe 18: three 100-l- b. feed bags or
4tt yds. 35-l- n; 3H yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Stylo Num-
ber and Site. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station,Mew Vork
U. N. V.

Patterns ready to till orders im
mediately, For specialhandling ot
order via urst class mail include
an extra five cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 19H Sl'lUKU SUMMEU
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-

er to cover with exciting new sea-
son ctyles and ideas foreasy tew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtlmel IN COLOR,
this book Includes
minute fashion forecasts for every
ace. every site, every occatlonl
Yours tor only an additional 23
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Easy Suggestion
Singer Abbe Lane, now being.seen In "Ride Clear of Diablo" for
UnlversaMnternatlonal, protects her glamour by keepinga perfect
manicure. Xavler Cugat's wife, In private life, also tells how to
mend a broken fingernail.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

AbbeLanePutsStress
On Careful Manicures

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Abee Lane Is

one girl who didn't have to won-

der whatshewas going to be when
shegrew up becauseshe madeher
debut as a singerat the ageot six.
She attended Professional Chi-
ldren's School In New York and
worked on radio and In pictures
filmed In the East for many years.

But It wasn't until she made a
short in Hollywood with her hus
band, Xavler Cugat, that Abbe won
a contract with Universal-Inte- r

national. She is now being seen
In her first major picture, "Bide
Clear - -

I usually am on long tours when
I work," Abbe told me recently In
her studiodressing room, "and I
must say that staying In one place
where there are wardrobe and
make-u- p experts to take care of
you makes looking your best a lot
easier.

When you're singing with a
band, when you are constantlymov
ing, when you are liable to be
called fora rehearsalat any time,"
Abbe confided, "you are forced to
learn how to do everything your-
self."

"Did you have a difficult time
learning to be your own hairdress-
er, make-u- p artist and manicur-
ist?" I asked.

"My hear is no problem, espe
cially the casualway I wear It,'
she explained. "And I've been in
show businessso long that I've
learned about make-u- p. That part
just takespractice. But I must say
manicuring my own nails was not
easy to learn. But now I've mas
tered it, including discovering a
way to mend a broken nail."

Abbe herd out a hand for inspec-
tion, explaining that she had Just
fixed a broken nail. When I could
not discover which had been split
she was delighted.

"What's the trlcM" I asked,
"Before putting on my polish I

cut to site a piece of paper a cig
arette Is rolled in, Abpe told me.
"There are special tissuesfor this
but I find that cigarette paper
seemsto work best forme. I place
the tissue over the split or break
and cover it with a special fluid
designed for repairing breaks. You
can buy It in any cosmetic

"Alter inis dries, paint your
nail with a basecoat which helps
your polish to last longer," Abbe
went on. "Before addingthe polish
be sure to let the base coat dry
tnoroughiy."

"How do you get such a perfect
polish on your nails?" I asked

"The trick is to give two coatsot
lacquer," Abbe explained. "After
you've put on the first layer lis-
ten to the radio, read or rest, but

Mrs. ClarkHall Is
HonoredAt Shower

LUTHER Mrs. dark Hall was
honored with a showerrecently at
the Gay Hill lunchroom. Hostess-
es were. Mrs. Dean Self, Mrs,
Clyde Dial, Mrs. Nolan Stanley,
Mrs. Q. W. Murphy, Mrs. Charles
Sweeney, Mrs, Melvln, Anderson,
Mrs. Ralph Proctor and Mrs, Carl
Lockhart.

Guestswere: Mrs. L. A. Raw-
llngs, Mrs. W, B. Puckett, Mrs.
John C. Blackburn, Mrs. D. C.
Zant, Mrs. Vergil Little, Mrs. John
Couch, Mrs. T, A, Norman, Mrs,
Bus Lloyd. Mrs. O. R. Crow. Mrs.
Louis Underwood, Mrs. W. A, Raw-ling-s,

Mrs, O, . Hamlin. Mrs.
Robert Brown. Mrs. SU1 Hogan.
Mrs. Hollls Puckett, Mrs, Jeff
Painter, Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs.
N. M. Smith, Mrs. F. L.' Bass,
Mrs. Nell Spencer,Mrs. Sue Wil-
son, Mrs. Nathera Stallcup, Mrs.
Ruby Simpson,Mrs. Jim ZUke and

don't put your second and final
coat of lacquer on your nails until
the first is really dry. Proper dry-
ing Is the secret of a smooth and
long-lastin- g manicure. And if you
follow this hint you can't help but
nave penect nails."
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Color Transfers!
By CAROL CURTIS

These young fawns have the
highest rating In the color trans
fers which require no embroidery!
You'll like them. Ten 3H Inch mo
tifs in soft turquoise and pale
Drown to iron directly onto ma
terials: colors are In the trans
fers.

Send 25 cents for the "FAWN"
Designs (Pattern No. 373) trans
ferring, laundering instructions.
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR--

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now I The brand new

CAROL CURTIS NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE, in color, contain-
ing over 130 designsfor knitting,
crocheting, embroidery, hairpin
lace, four "How to Do It" designs.
summer fashions; something for
every age,every climate. In ad
dition there are TWO FREE pat
terns for nattering spring andsum-
mer glamourl The NEEDLWROK
GUIDE costs only 23 cents. Order
it as you do your needlework pat
terns1

Mr. Underwood Speaks
At 1905 Hyperion Tea

Willis Underwood was the speak
er on "Mental Health" when the
1903 Hyperion Club was hostessto
the clubs ot the city In the audi
torium of the Howard County Jun
ior College Wednesdayafternoon,

Hostesses were Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs.
RogersHefley. Mrs. Clyde Angel,
program chairman, Introduced the
speaker.

Mr. Underwood gave three prob-
lems In mental health: the site of
the program: what can be done
about It and prevention of mental
Illness. By comparisons,he showed
the Increase In mental illnesses
and gave group therapy as one of
the helps that can be given.

Instruction in schools and the
regulation of marriages among
mentally deficient are two ot the
things tobe worked on for preven-
tion of this Illness. The Community
can helo by providing more money
for research and for trained per--
sonneL

Hospital faculties for the.mental
ly in could be Improved by com--

Dr. Walters
PrayerDay
Speaker

Dr. Richard Walters, flight sur-
geon at Webb Air ForceBase,has
beennamedspeakerfor the World
Day ot Prayer services at the
First Methodist Church Friday at
10 a.m.

Dr. Walters Is an ordained mln
lster In the Christian Church and
has had preparation for medical
service in" foreign fields. IDs
plans for the future are aimed to-

ward the field of public health in
medical administration.

He is a graduate otthe Univer-
sity ot Kansas Medical school.

The public Is Invited to attend
the services, a link "la an end-
less chain of prayer around the
world."

The prayer Is to start on the
Tonga Islands and end In Alaska
with over 19,000 communities In
the United States and more than
104 countries of the world

The theme ot the program will
be "That They May Have Uie."

The day of prayer is sponsored
by the GeneralDepartmentot Unit-
ed Church Women National Council
ot the Churches of Christ.

CoahomaTo
HaveBanquet
Monday

COAHOMA The annualjoofe
ball banquetwill bo held at the
high school cafeteria Monday at 6
pan., Fred Sailing, head coach,
announced.

The speaker has not been se-

cured andwill be announced at a
later date. Coach Sailing and
Byron Wolf are in charge ot the
program.

Food committeetor the even is
Dud Arnett, chairman, assistedby

r .. r v r. c.u t
Springfield. C D. Read,W. T. Bar-
ber and Woner Robinson. Table
committee chairmanIs Mrs. C D.
Read and her assistants are
Mrs. C C. Wnilams. Mrs. M. M.
Edwards and Mrs. W. T. Barber.

Serving chairmanis Mrs. Clovis
Phlnney assistedby Mrs. Leslie
Barr, Mrs. Lloyd Hodnett and Mrs.
uua Arnett. Ticket committee
chairman Is Mrs. C. E. Garrett
assisted by Ralph White, A. W.
Rowe, Lloyd Hodnett.T. F. Kenne-me-r,

Boone Cramer and H. L.
Stamps.Publicity committee chair
man Is Mrs, Woner Robinson as-

sisted by Mrs. Alfred Cate, R. D.
Cramer and H. II. Tanner. Clean
up committee Is Raymond Morri-
son, chairman, assisted by Ernest
Garrett, Melvln Tlndol, Clovis Phln-
ney and Clay Held.

Mrs. Marcum Jew
Auxiliary Head

Mrs. C. B. Marcum was elected
president ot the Auxiliary to the
Permian Basin Medical Society
at a meeting Monday.

Other officers namedwere Mrs.
Arch Carson, vice president; Mrs,
P. W. ,Malone, secretary-treasur- er

and Mrs. G. IL Wood Jr., par-
liamentarian.

The group voted to give sub-
scriptions ot the magazine, "To-
day's Health," to the high school
and Junior high schooL

It was announcedthat essays
for the contest sponsored by the
Association ot American Physi-
cians and Surgeonswere In and
are being Judged for the three
county awards. The three wlaalng
essayswill be sentto Austin March
10 to be Judged In the atata

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR. DfetrUwtor

709 E. 15th Whole.! Retail Dial 4-4-43

$$ HAVE YOU REGISTERED$$
Big Spring Drug Co.

YOU REXAU. STORE

ANWVERSARY OffN HOUSE '

mufilUes because "neurosis Is a
protective device that enablesthe
person to react in unhappy situa
tions."

The tea table was laid with a
Philippine linen cloth, centered
with a spring arrangementof jon-
quils, forsythla and acacia, Airs.
Ohio Bristow served punch.Music
was furnishedby Mrs. Bin Griese.

The regular meeting of the IMS
Hyperion Club has beenpostponed
until March 31 because of the
District Convention to be held In
Fort Stockton.

MAYOR DECLARES

DY OF PRAYER
WHEREAS, there are condi-

tions of tension and uncertain-
ty In the world today, and It
is recognized that the many
problemsconfrontingus canbe
solved only with the help of
Almighty God; and

WHEREAS, March5, the First
Friday ot the Lenten season
has been declared a world-
wide day ot prayer In one
hundred and four countries;

NOW, THEREFORE, L G. W.
Dabney. Mayor of the City ot
Big Spring, do herebyproclaim
March 5. 1954 as a DAY OF
PRAYER for a better world
for all people to rememberthe,
needs of our nation, and all
other nations, as we bow our
headsIn reverentacknowledge-
ment ot our dependenceand
reliance upon Almighty God,
and I urce evervonein tuimIn their work for one minute.to ask that God give us thathope that is in Christ Jesus,
light to guide us, courage tosupport us, and love to uniteus.

Given under my hand andthe Executive Seal this fifthday of March, AD, 1954.
G. W. Dabney, Mayor

Basketball Team To
Go To Brownwood -

WESTBROOK The Westbrook
Basketballgirls will enter the re-
gional tournament at Brownwood,
Friday andSaturdayafter winning
from McCauley, to gain the dis
trict title. Regional winners will
go to the state meet

The Spring Revival Services.
with the Rev! Clinton Eastman
conducting, will begin March 10
and go through March 2L Neil
Smith, ot Hardln-Simmon- s, will
have chargeot the music.

Serviceswill be held at 8 a.m.
and at 7:30 p.m. eachday.

The women ot the BaptistChurch
are-- observln'g-th- e "Week ot
Prayer,'' with meetingsat 2 each
anersoon.
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MRS. JOHN Ri VANDEVOORT

FormerWebb
Pilot Weds
In Oklahoma

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (Spl)
Mr. and Mrs. John Richard Van-devo-

will be at home at 8515
Turtle CreekBlvd., Dallas, follow
lag their wedding trip to Mexico
and New Orleans.

The couple was married in a
formal ceremony Feb. 27 In St.
John's Catholic Church In Bartles
vuie

Mrs. Vandevoort Is the former
Joreta Lusk, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. O. E, Lusk ot Dewey,
Okla. The bridegroom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Vande-
voort of Mollne, HL

Mr. Vandevoort was stationed at
Webb Air Force Base at Big
Spring for a year and a halt be--'
fore being dischargedin Decem-
ber. He will study law at SMU In
Dallas.

The bride was formerly employed
by Phillips PetroleumCo. In MM-- '
land, Tex.

Woman'sForum
The Woman's Forum wm meet

Friday at 2 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 608 Wash--.
lngton.

Da!
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 44 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9:00 AAL to 7:?? FJ.
5th and Young Dial

MRS. ZELMA JENKINS
Manager

ETHEL CASEY
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lip to 250 per pound
. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smart housewivesknow1 that the true cost o!
coffee Is measured by the number of cups a
pound of coffee makes. . . notby the price they
pay for it in the store.
Good coffee todaycostsat least fwo centsper
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness,you can use less to make each
flavorful cup . . . thus, as manypeopletell us,
you can get 10 to 15 more flavorful cups out
of everypound . , . actually saveup to 25cpec
pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be . , . and how

'economical, too! Buy coffee the amort way and
saveup to 25c a pound , . , buy Maryland Club!
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
J'kB'UPlrr not for thovlhat bio with us are more than they

that be with them." H Kings 6:16. God and his Inn "( ,:

liniie DOSis are on inn siue ui ucreuty uu nguui-- v

ness.wrong oiien uiuunjiis iou iuug, uui tu iw "
twenty-fou- r hundred years ago, no harm can come to a

man in tnts uie or in me me10 come, viou nas
Eiq last word; be patient.

MaybeWhat EnglandNeededWas
ShakingFrom ReligiousLethargy

The American tucceuei of Evangelist
Billy Graham,without precedent In mod-

ern timet, an being matched In London
In a campaign backed by 1,800 British
churches, a choir ot 1,000 representing
many London congregations, andthe par-

ticipation of many London pastors.
Billy Graham'sopening sermon drew a

capacity crowd ot 12,000 to one ot the
great city's sports arenas, with thou-

sandsunableto get inside.Billy "gave It to
them straight" In a sermon with the re-

current theme, "Does God Matter?" At
the close 500 or 600 personswent down the
25 aisles to confess their faith.

Hymn-slngln- g, an AP dispatch tells us.
continued with the crowd after the meeting

Time Lag Bill Would Give Relief

And Afford EconomicFair Play
Among the measures pending before

Congress andwhich warrantsserious
as a matter ot economics and

fair play Is the "time lag" bin.
This Is an accurately descriptive term

applied to SenateBill 1461 as a meansot
providing relief to the nation's carriers tar
the interval between time ot suddenly In-

creasedcosts and the time when adjusted
rate schedules take effect

Bates are fixed by the Interstate Com-

merceCommission, andnothing In the pro-

posedact would alter this. But should rail-
roads face a relatively quick Increase in
operations such as for higher wages,etc.,
they would, under terms of the "time
lag" bill, be permitted to apply for a new
rate.

Insteadof becoming bogged down in
months upon moatas of public hearings,
as In the case In rate fixing, the carriers
would go to the ICC and within 60 days
get a temporary Increasewhich the ICC

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

Mojotov Tells EastGermansAll

Well, But Soldiers Remain
BERLIN Shortly before the end ot

the Big Four foreign ministers conference
Soviet Tcrelgn Mtnistrr JMolotoy Jnadea
great concession to the puppet officials ot
the satellite East German government.
He consentedtareceive cabinet ministers
and the leading functionariesof the Com-

munist party In the big fortresslike So-

viet Embassyon Unter den Linden.
They went, one may be sure, la fear and

tremhHng.Here was one of their supreme
piastersandhe might, like the red queen
pn "Alice In Wonderland," be summoning
(hem to an execution.

Severalversions of the speech he made
to them are extant. These come, of course,
secondhand.But those capable of evalu-
ating this kind of intelligence believe

reliance can be placed on an
account furnished this reporter.

Molotov explained that the main empha-
sis of the conference had inevitably been
bn Asia. It was Soviet policy, he said, to
bring the Western ministers around to a
secondmeeting which would Include Com-

munist China as a participant.
; 'China has made great sacrifices to

maintain peace. Molotov was reported as
Baying. "The clever restraint of t the Ch-
inese party leaders is the reasonthat the
attempt to localize the Korean War was
successfuland that a third World War
was prevented.. This third World War
would havebeen fought in Asia.'

"China must bow further the peaceful
developmentof Its Industry and agricul-
ture. Together with China, the Soviet
Union would exhaust all means to avoid
an Increaseof tension in Internationalre-

lations In Asia and at the sametime would
leave no stone unturned to help China get
her full rights and exerther sovereignty
over areas properly hers."

This meansthat policy will
seekto avoid moves that might bring war
but will do everythingshort of war to re-

gain Formosa. This may even bare been
said for propaganda to the
Redsin Felplag. Much ot Molotav's effort
at Berljn was directed at pulling out some-
thing to please the Chinese Communists.
The talk to the East German officials
was phrased In the familiar Communist
gobbledygook and It Is significant that, if
this Is really a straw In the wind, Mos-
cow policy is likely to be basedmore and
more on the basic Marxist assumption
ot a capitalist breakup.

"The beginning of worldwide econom-
ic crista in the Imperialistic countries

The Big Spring Herald
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broke up and theworshippers startedhome
In the sfcet and rain. They continued
singing at bus stops and subway stations
"the old religious songs In which Graham
led them."

We have been told that Britain was filled
with cynics and scoffers, that skepticism
and dry rot had overtaken the churches,
and that religion, as in France, was almost
a hissing and a byword.

These reports may have been some-

what exaggerated. Maybe all Britain
neededwas a shaking out ot its lethargy,
a recall to the old talth In God really
Just an opportunity to let Its hair down
In an revival meeting.

Billy Graham Is Just the man to do it

thought would be proper.This would then
take effect while the ICC with
its Investigation before reaching a final
decisionon rates.

After all the evidence was In and the
rates fixed, the carriers would be obliged
to pay back the difference between the
chargesand the final rate if it were lower
than the rate fixed by the ICC.

As it Is now, the railroadsbear all the
added expense ot higher operating costs
betweenthe time that they accrueandthe
time that a new rate structure can be ap-

proved. (Interim Increaseshave mitigated
this but they generally are so low as to
create considerable loss over what a more
mature ICC rate would furnlsh.i Some
shipperswould be willing for the carriers
to absorbthis loss indefinitely, but the Na-

tional Industrial Traffic League,recogniz-

ing that it is nothing but fair play hastak-

en the lead In the "time lag" bill

Is

Communist

repetition

proceded

temporary

as a resultof the shrinking capitalist world
market necessitates."Molotov said, "a

policy on. the part of the Soviet

world. This crisis favors the peaceful
of theCommunist rotintrlM-b- e-

cause the opposing points of view among

America, England and France win rapid-

ly intensify. So it Is certain the common

and united stand of the three Western

Powers under the leadership of America
will breakdown, first on Asiatic matters.
On the other hand, there is a great danger
that the American munitions kings wtH

unleash a new war as the only way to
avoid the crisis.

Molotov told the satellite officials that
the cold war had alreadybeendecided in
favor ot the Soviet Union and the East.

He said hewas convinced that what he
describedas "great cracks" in the anti-Sov- iet

front directed by the United States
would inevitably bring about the colltpsa
of that front. He held out the hopethat the
"German question" could be settled to
the satisfactionof the East German Com-

munists.
Despite the solid unity that the Western

foreign ministers had shown up to that
point at the conference,Molotov tried to
give the Impression that they werenot real-
ly In agreementHe predictedthat French
Foreign Minister Georges Btdault would
drop the effort to get France to ratify the
EuropeanDefense Community since rati-
fication was obviously an impossibility. He
also told his captiveaudience that "influen-
tial circles" In West Germany were
working on Chancellor Kourad Adenauer
to convince him that Germanycould nev-
er be unified if he took the federal repub-
lic Into EDC.

In largepart, of course, this peptalk was
meant to set the propaganda line for the
East German government Immediate re
Jectionby the Communists of the restric-
tions on travel and culturalexchange be-

tween the East and West Zones shows
the determinationof the Communists to
keep the barriers up.

At the same time Molotov Is reported
to have ordered an Intensification ot the
campaignto communlze EastGermany. A
drive to get new members Into the Com-
munist party has been initiated on Molo-tov- 's

orders. Further replacementsare
necessaryto make up tor the wholesale de-

fections that occurred alter the uprising,
which rocked Moscow, and the whole satel-
lite world, will be held at the end of this
month.

The fact It Is being held earlier than
originally anticipatedis takenasan Indica-
tion tf successto refurbishing the party.
It is also regarded as a sign thatMolotov
hasgiven his blessing to the presentsetup.

More of the samewas the prescription
left behind asMolotov boardedhis prirate
plane for Moscow, It Is sosecretto anyone
that the unrest Is grett throughout the
EastZone, But It Is also welt known that
the HuiJians maintain at least seven or
eight divisions with the mission of "keep-
ing order." And these troops are said to
be rotated every few months as a safe-
guard against any softenlag. toward
toe plight of the East German workers.

So far u food Is concerned,that plight
is not apparentlya desperateone. But the
constantpressureof a system
of spying and surveillance products Its
consequences la sullen resentment that
could boil over.
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"We've Got To Avoid A Split With Him"

HERITAGE DAYS
By MlttARD COPE

Sam Houston became command-- ship of Tennessee,which he fled to
of the Texan army on come to Texas.

March 4, 1838, two days after Tex- - His selecHon to 1 ead Texans
an patriots adopted a Declaration against the Mexicans came oc the
of Independence. proposal of James Collingsworth.

A veteran of the U. S. Army, There was but one dissenting vote,
wounded in battle with Indians, from Robert Potter, who shortly
and a former major general in the was to become secretary ot the
Tennessee militia, Houston as--
iiml ofrfr,fiH nt m vnlnnf,wr

'

cabinet
army which had neither-- tralntg ,0 char Houston with being
nor equipment afraid to meet the enemy.

HOUSTON THE DOMINANTl Houston was quick to pick his
A dominating figure at the con-- Jtatfi CoL G w Hockley,

vention. It bad been Houston who J, ,
celebrated his birthday by moving Alexander Horton. and
adoption of the raratioIn-l-0
dependence. His oratory and pollt-- "E.X,AN PVN ..
leal understandingreflected his .,E,"crlIn Te"fcbefa5?
two terms In U S. House of Jcxans Alamo.
Representativesand the governor- -

This Day
In Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

w

to

to

to

. mo, desperate aid, not
bad a counterpart

A who had bold signing of a Declaration
a court of Independence, nor that Sam

George T. Houston lead an to
appointed him an Indictment determined "Victory

against 0r
him day In 1862
of his Confederate sympathies.

He was Spruce M. BBaird, a
Nacogdoches lawyer who had been
appointed of newly-create- d

Santa Fe County in 1848. the
reported to his new he

found himself In a of ani-

mosity. The In
east of the Rio in

present did not want
to be and greatly resent-
ed the act ot the Legislature

for the organization of
Fe County as part ot As

to to U. S. In

popular

Ogfftou&lMdL.

Sme

navy in the war that was

Lt

the
uicic was uuensjon An-
na's attacking camp. Two

expected
on 7th Generals Cos
Castrillon off final
storming of Alamo until

could be
Generals Sesma, Alamonte

Ramirez sided with Santa
early morning attack on

The besieged Texans in
knew

their bravery in
Texas Judge never

held single session In
to which Governor Wood would army

avenge their
high treason returned Death" stand,
on this because

judge
When

judge post,
hotbed

people living that
area, Grande

New Mexico,
Texans

which
called Santa

Texas.
and

the area the

before Mexl--

TH
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uere
the and and

the the
put use.

the
the Gth.

the
for

the
the

had
for

side street in
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come:

MERCILESS Gen. Anna,
above, mode his 1 8
years ogo for a
March 6 attack upon Alamo.
Thera tha brova Taxons' stand
ogalrot greatodds madetht mis-
sion - tumtd - fortress a
shrine martyidom.

Notebook Ha Boyle

Fixed Bargain PlanWas
Introduced Woolworth

By ED can buying selling upside down
WASHINGTON "Dusk was to produce, among countless

a result. Judge Balrd never' did fathering after a gray chilly other things, the Woolworth Build- -

hold court When Texas sold her T ;,.,"' ' wg ana wooiwortn neiressuaroara
claim Utlca, N.Y.. a fresb--

n

Texas

Hutton.
the judge was officially with- - jJMV tTb Old F. W. himself had hi.doubts

an in few Mexl. "Great 5C Store. at times that he'damountto much.
coThVweve?. first as an Indian ""fA ' W"- - ' fa"ed' Poor Ioc"

v- - W. Woolworth. Hon. So he borrowed more money,aent and later as attorney-gen- -
busied himself with transferredProprietor, operation, toeral. But early in 1861. as feelings la,t ml"11'" preparations before caster, Pa., on the whole did

STK L.m. u opening for business. pretty well for himself In years
where New

wanted

"A knock came the door, to

decision

the

V... i.itv.H Mm ni nm. Woolworth It. A lady, Today (here are Woolworth
daily. The treasonIndictment fol- - now, Unfortunately unldenUlled, stores in country slone. 170

lowed and be left the state copy ' ftn advertising cir-- more in Canada, 800-so- in the
After the Civil War and his pa-- which the merchant haddis- - British Isles, 8 In Cuba and

buted that you didn't know thls--50 in West,role in 1865. JudgeBalrd lived for
time In Texas then moved "shl P'n'ed the Item fire era Germany. Net sales ot bon--

f law Ha 'hovels' at 5C each. Woolworth bons, bobble-pin-s, baby pants and
SedtCtamaron to Invited her in and wrapped up the the like; Upward of million

.?!!S?-- novel. The customer paid him 50 dollars a year.
WUU.U UC11CU M (HI "- - .t. -- ,. ... V ,1, , '.U JIJ J. I .,.--
ly. In 1871.

FFAMBUS PEOPLE
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arrive

put
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and
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for
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By
CREAGH and
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and
oernauV

at

1

of

I

answered 1300
this

cu,ar bet
morning.

and to

700

WU w "w vmwm. face vwiwivf nwittutw uiu wuuucra lur iua
ot the day. and be promptly put It store business. He introduced the
Into the till." fixed price 'system no bargaining

As it turned out, Frank Wlnfleld with the man behind the counter.
Woolworth, a rags-to-rich-es self-- He put the goods where you could
made man If there ever was one, see and handle them. He outlawed
put quite a few pieces of folding buying on credit, though that ban
money into the till before be was has since been relaxed. Today a
through. French-Canadia- n customer can

And the F. W. Woolworth Co, Is buy a doll on the ''plan budget-cheeri-ly

relating, the jtory in an sire," or lsy-swa-y system,
official history of itself and Ht Some minor accomplishmentsof
founder to mark the 75th annlver ths Woolworth empire bold their
sary of the five-and-dl- instltu-- own fascination, It was this outfit
tlon. which popularised ice cream in

One thing bothers Wool worth's: Cuba, to say nothing of hot dogs
Who was that first customer?Why and turkey dinners,
did she point . to the item the All told, the Woolworth'. of

instead of asking for it? day is a pretty impressive monu-Yo- u

have the feeling Woolwortb'i ment to a Watertown, N.Y., lad
would like to do something for the who started his businesscareer at

afssaafsMP tmT ''- - ol coal tor her "lr nvl." or stockroom boy on a trial bails.
fa,s f ism something even hsndsomer If she The first three months were on

were around today. the cuu us cuir. wnen no a
Cbacsesare, though, she passedproved himself, ths boss put him

away without knowing she hadon tha payroll at 83.50 a week,
touched off a business venture This wasn't much, but then tt was
which ytu destinedto turn Amert-- only aa M-ho- work wttk.

Around the Rim --The Herald Staff
ssesswassaasasai awBMstsstasssaaaMawtaaasMaaaasa.

' Even Artist CannotExplain
Mysterious Light On Painting .

The opinions containedIn this and other articles In this column art solely these
of ths writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Inttrprtttd as necessarily rsfltctlnf
the opinions of The Herstd. Editor's Note.

The power of mind over matter, they
say, Is illustrated In a mysterious paint-
ing now hanging In a New Mexico church.

At least, if what they say is true, the
Slctureis enough to make the materialists

more thinking.
The painting, of Christ on the shore ot

Galilee, gives oft a soft light outlining the
figure of Christ and forming the shadow
of a cross over Ills left shoulder. The
light is so strong that the' painting may
be photographed even at night

Chemists andphysicists who have exam-
ined the picture say there is no "natural"
explanationot the light

Metaphyslclsts say the light and shad-
ow probably were unconsciously built into
the painting by the painter. Tha explain
that the effect may be the "action ot
thought, intensified by the subconscious
mind of the painter."

The painter, Henry Gault, was as mysti-
fied as anyone concerning the luminous
qualities of his work. He first noticed the
mysterious glow and shadow before the
picture was finished.

He entered his studio one night In 1896

TheseDays George Sokolsky

TheWorld DoesMore, And Our
ConstitutionShouldKeepPace

It was never Intended that the Consti-
tution ot the United Statesshould be a
static document hopelessly rigid against
the future. When the Constitution was
adopted, the United Statesconsisted of 13
former British colonies on the easternsea-
board: today it is the basic law of 48 states
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from
Canada to Mexico. When the Constitution
was adopted,the population of the United
States was about 3.000,000 persons; today,
the population has grown to 160,000,000.
It would be belaboring a point to compare
the numerouscontrastsbetween 1789 and
1951, not the least of which is our deep
Involvement In the affairs ot Europe and
Asia.

Thomas Jefferson, who always 'oared
the power of government wrote:

"... it would reduce the whole lnstru,
ment to a single phase that of instituting
a Congress with power to do whatever
would be for the good of the United States:
and, as they would be the solejudges of
the good or evil, it would be also a
power to do whatever evil they
pleased . . ."

In Washington's Farewell Address this
appears:

"It Is important, likewise, that the hab-
its of thinking in a free country should in-

spire caution in those intrusted with its
iamInlstfatronTo"tomTheThcmselvMr "wlth-- "

In their respectiveconstitutional spheres,
avoiding in the exerciseof the powers of
one departmentto encroachupon another.
The spirit of encroachmenttends to con-
solidate the powers of all the departments
in one. and thus to create, whatever the
form of governmenta real despotism . . .

Then George Washington said:
"... If In the opinion of the people

the distribution or modification of the con-

stitutional powers be In any particular
wronj, let it be corrected by an amend-
ment in the way which the Constitution
designates. . ."

In a word, the Constitution must ever
be a living document, adjusted by judicial
Interpretation or amended In conformity
to the will ot the people. The reactionaries
who now Insist that nothing should be done
about the Constitution either overlook, or
desire the people to disregard,the provi-
sion within the Constitution itself for
amendment:

"The Congress, whenever two-thir- of
both houses shall deem it necessary,shall
propose amendments to this Constitution,

The report on the Bureau of the Census
by the Intensive Review Committee to the
Secretary ot Commerce will never be a
best seller. The Committee chairman,
Ralph J. Watklns, director ot research
for Dun & Bradstrect tried hard to "lan-
guage the report up," but be couldn't
overcome bis dull subject matter statis-
tics.

Not many of America's 160 million peo-

ple understandthe role ot statistics in ev
eryday life. Not even business men who
depend on them for production and sales
planning.

Nell II. Borden, presidentof the Amer-
ican Marketing Association and profes-
sor of advertising at Harvard Business
School, proved that with a poll. He asked
businessmdu how they utilized the var-
ious censusesof population, business,

agriculture, and so on. The
poll indicated that as executives got far-
ther removedfrom researchthey thought
less of the censuses,

Yet, their own market analystsandecon-
omists were using census data constantly

and were crying for more, Cl"-'v- , the
top didn't know what the lower cc was
doing. That explains why, wneu

and economists deplore cuU the
of the Bureau of the Cen-

sus, their bossesoften applaudwith the re-
mark; "Gotta cut somewhere."

The recent hassle over
statistics show what Congressional

will do. For nearly a year, the
Bureau had been planning to Improve its
data. That takes time, manpower and
money, which lt didn't hive too of.
The work had to be fitted Into the rou-
tine, rather than given priority, A wider
sample was developed, new enumerator!
were enlisted, and the new series was
then run concurrentlywith the old.

Last month, word leaked out that tiers

and found the unfinished art emanatinga
beautiful light, and behind the figure ot
Christ stood the shadow ot the cross.
Though a teetotaler, he said he felt as If
Intoxicated, and rushed out of the room
to determine if other people could con-
firm what he saw.

The picturenow hangs in the St Francis
Mission Church at Ranehoa de Taos, N.
M. It has been on exhibition throughout
America and abroad during the d

years since it was painted.
Best "natural" explanation offered for

the light-givin- g effect is that the pic-
ture was painted In the cobalt regions of
Canada and that the paints may have
been made from vegetable substances
which had some luminous property. But,
say the chemists, who have examined the
painting, there is "no known method of
accounting for the shadow."

As long as the light and shadow are
unexplained, Gault and the church will
have a famous painting. And the rest of
us will have something to wonder about.

WAYLAND YATES

or, on the application ot the legislatures
of two-thir- ot the several states, shall
call a convention for proposing amend-
ments,which, in eithercase,shall be valid
to all intents and purposes, as part of this
Constitution, when ratified by the legis-
latures of three-fourt- of the several
states,or by conventions In three-fourth- s

thereof, as the one or the other mode of
ratification may be proposed by the Con-
gress . . ."

One is often startled at the extremist
statementson this subject by those who
have opposed the Bricker amendment or
any substitute for it Let us disregard al-
together the virtues, if any, of the pro-
posed amendments, but we cannot Ignore
some of the arguments employed against
them, for they often lead to confusions ot
dangerous magnitude. This, we must bear
In mind. Is a government ot the people of
the various states, not a government by
an elite.

For Instance, Joseph O'Meara,dean of
the law school of the University ot Notre
Dame, who succeeded the brilliant dean
Clarence Manlon, said:

"... those who are working so hard
for the adoption of tha Bricker amend-
ment, for the most part at any rate, are
people who want to secede from the
world ..."

Already-the-Constitutl- has-bee- n amend-
ed 22 times and the United States has not
been withdrawn from the world. Why
should a clarifying amendment governing
the relations of the executive and tha legis-
lative branches ot the government with-
draw this country from the world? The
confusion of thought in tha above quoted
paragraph is startling becauseIt comes
from a lawyer who must know that lt
would be impossible to withdraw the Unit-
ed States from the world at an histori-
cal moment when this country la actually
engagedin stavingoff a war with a potent
enemy.The enemywould reject withdraw"
al.

Erwln N. Griswold, Dean of the Har-
vard Law School, gives a more reaction-
ary reason for opposition to these amend-
ments. He says:

"... The national safeguardsagainst
mistakes In foreign policy should remain
where they were placed in 1789."

Why was not everything left where tt
was In 1789 but everything? Maybe Dean
Griswold is right. It would have beenbet-
ter that way. But the world does moe.

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

StatisticsAre Dull To Many,
.
But They're Vital To Business

man-

ufacturer,

appropriations

unemployment
penny-pinchi-

much

were two figures on unemployment for
January a low one, which the Census
Bureaureleased,a high one which lt with-
held. That sounded bad. The administra-
tion was keeping back the unfavorable
news.

Nothing could havebeen further from the
truth. Top government officials didn't know
sbout the new program, not even Arthur
F. Burns, chairman of the President's
Council ot Economic Advisers. He was
hopping mad when he found Ut His re-

port to Congress, issued only a few days
before,would certainlyhavebeen changed,
particularly the appendix about unem-
ployment statistics.

In any event, the original January un-
employment was 2,359,000; the later figure
was 3,087,000. But the Bureauof the Cen-
sus isn't sure which figure will stsnd up.
All It knows Is that ultimately better fig-

ures will emerge, the result ot work be-
gun months before with funds not entirely
adequate.

Since 1918, Congress hascut funds avail-
able to the Census Bureaufor

activities front $8,600,000 to W.200.-0-0,

or 30 per cent All the while
salariesand other costs have beenrising.
Allowing for such Increases, the funds
available to the Census Bureauhive Just
about beencut In half.

The new worry among statisticians is
that Congressmen will now look around for
a scapegoat for the nemploytuent "flip."
They'll say, "See, 1 , elways knew otf
couldn't trust statistics," end then they'll
wsnt to cut down funds,

Statistics aro like anything else. You
get whit you pay for. That's the point the
Intensive Review Committee emphasli.fi.
A statistical program has to be planned,
adhered to, and paid tor. Congress his
found It easier to authorisecensuses than
provide ths money,
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A. A. Cooper, managsr,(left) and A. W. Franklin took over thtlr sign at Nabort PaintStore, 1701 Oregg,
advltlng patrons of a remodelling and radtcoratlng plan now available at' the Nabors firm.

Absolutely top quality dry clean-ta-g

work, made possible by the
bestof equipment andexpertclean
log know-ho- la assured Big
Springers by Cornelison Cleaners,
Bll Johnson.

Roy Cornelison, owner and op-
erator of the establishment, ac-
knowledges that good equipmentla
essential to good work. For that
reason,he has equipped bis shop
Trith the best tools money can buy.

But Cornelison points out that
equipment Is powerless by Itself.
Consequently, he (ays, cleaning
"know-how- " Is the most Impor-
tant element In the cleaning busi-
ness.

And Cornelison hat that know-ho-

gained through more than a
quarter of a Century of experience,
to go with his equipment Ills clean-
ing and pressingskill Is expressed
In every garmentprocessedby the
plant

In addition to first rate work,
Cornelison Cleaners provides Big
Eprlngers with speedy, courteous
and convenient service.

One of the most attractive of
Cornellson's specialservicesis the
drive-I-n clothing deposit and pick-
up. Customers are met In the

the-- attendants,-- Pat
Coats or Barbara Spears. Soiled
clothing may be left or freshly- -
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Redecorating Made Easy

CornelisonCleaners 'K,i,,edJ,"Fr?:,e,L

AssureQualityWork

v
Just Hip
switch or plug in cord

iaski .
quick a

nrfy

Yos feme.

garments up
the necessityof out of

the car.
The convenient of Cor-

nelison la
that has contributedto the

long list of
at 10th and Johnson,

the establishmentla handy for the
housewife on a shopping trip or
the breadwinneron the way to or
from Two chores can be
accomplished at once by

at Cornellson's on
the way to town to attendto

Emergency Is
Cornelison customers,also.

Deputy Sheriff
ProvesWinning Card

FRANKLIN, Ohio (J) When
a cafe near

yesterday, one of the
said:

on In, you'll
a

up the gamewith
the his a

Virtually all and veg-
etables on bees for

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN MIDLAND

DAY NIOHT
SOS E. SECOND BIO SPRINO,

POULTRY AND ICOS

Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE

YOU SHOP

US DAYI

Dial
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your
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your
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you time and and
make life mora
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cleaned picked with-
out getting

location
Cleaners another factor

con-
cern's satisfied patrons.

Situated

work.
leaving

clothing while
other

business.
one-da-y service af-

forded

Ralph Palmer entered
Franklin
poker players

"Come partner,
make sixth."

Palmer broke
winning card badge

chief deputy sheriff.

fruits most
depend
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I Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time
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NABORS PAINT STORE

1701 Orefi St. Dial 44101
iiii.

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Coffee Shop
HOTEL BUILDIN9.
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TOULOUSE, France (A A cog

railway train streaking down a
mountain In the French Pyrenees
with holiday skiers Jumped the
tracks and plunged Into a 1,300-fo- ot

ravine yesterday. Nine per-
sons were killed and 14 Injured.

The train was 3,700 feet up the
mountain on its way from a ski
run to Luchon when it derailed.
It was believed the brakes failed.

As the train shot off the track
and skidded over rocks to the
ravine's brink, some passengers
jumped. They were flung under
the wheels and crushed between
the rocks and the sides of the
train.

The train was the three-ra-il

type for steep grades. The rail's
center track is notched to mesh
with a cog wheel on the engine.
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Nabors WagonWheelTop
CanHelp Spot Tourists
Redecorating

There's little reason for putting
K off If you want to remodel and
redecorate your horrfc, according
to A. A. Cooper, manager of
Nabors Paint Store, 1701 Gregg.

The Nabors Paint Store special-
izes In redecoratingmaterials and
keepsa stock on hsnd that enables

to selectany type want-
ed.

At present the firm Is boasting
a loan plan whereby customers
can arrangefor $60 to $2,500 in re-
decorating work with up to 39
months to pay.

Either Cooperor A. W. Franklin,
representative, will welcome an
opportunity to discuss the plan
with prospectivecustomers.

Cooper has hadeight years of
experience in the retail paint busi-
ness, while Franklin has hadfive
yearsof experience.They ire both
available for consultation, and can
help patrons solve many home
beautiflcatlort problems.

The firm also maintains an art
shop, which has proved to be ex-

ceptionally popular.

15-Year--

Is Medical Problem
LOS ANGELES to--It took two

doctors, three assistants,and two
X-ra-y machinesto find what was
wrong with a girl.

She Is Joyce, a 300-pou- ele-

phant in Griffith Park Zoo.
"Shell be laid up about a

month," Dr. Victor Tiersten, vet-
erinarian, said. He and Dr. W1I-lar- d

D. Ommert said she had suf-

fered a strained ligament In the
left hind hccL

The veterinariansyesterdayused
the two machines strapped to-

getherbecauserays from only one
couldn't penetrate the foot-thic- k

ankle.

SaleOf Blood Leads
To SentenceTo Jail

BALTIMORE Ifl-B- ertle J. Tay-

lor, 44, was sentenced to one year
In Jail yesterday for beating his

wife with a brick.
said Taylor sold a pint of

his blood and "then went out on
a.drunk."

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine Cr Shop

TIME

With For

Welding

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Trator ownsrs to get thtlr tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Dial

acwra

See the new Fordion Major Dltssl Tractor . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Dial 44071

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Coni'r.

:

DIAL

Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freeiers
and

COMPLETE PARTS ft SERVICE DSPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or 44161

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Yearsot Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
M Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Dial

Yeu Leek
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One of the most frequented spots
In Big Spring by those passing
through is the Wagon Wheel Res-

taurantat 803 East3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Ratnbolt,

who operate the restaurant, say
that a good percentageof their
trade Is made up of tourists trav-
eling Highway 80.

And the Ralnboltsfirmly believe
that the attractive building with the
novel decorative scheme is what
catchesthe travelers eyes. A num-
ber of tho travelers stop' In on re-
turn trips, however, and the own-
ers attribute the second stop to the
good food and service offered on
the first go round.

"We've got quite a reputation to
live up .to If we retain the title
'Big Spring's Finest Restaurant,'"
Mrs. Rainbolt said. "Consequent-
ly we have to give the customer
the best of everything."

It Is the "giving of the best"
that accounts for the huge follow-
ing that the restaurant has right
here in Big Spring, The Ralnbolts
make sure that each customer Is
treated Individually and according
to his tastes.

And right along with the good
food and courteousservice, there
is pleasing atmosphere aplenty.
Lights are low, seating is com-
fortable, and soft organ music Is
played In the background.

Practically any dish desired can
bo ordered at the Wagon Wheel,
whether found on the menu or
not. Selections range from the din-

ner list, through a la carte orders,
to sandwiches.

Treatmentby thewaitresses, host

I

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

ill Utah Road Dial

See A Demonstration
Of The New 1954

FRIOIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

COOK
CO.

212 E. 3rd

1 Block North
Settles Hotel

10

ANOVBtyLL,

47476

ess, and kitchen personnel is ex-
cellent All, employes ire highly
trained, fast and courteous,

"We believe It is a combination
of all these things that bring In
and keep the customers," Mrs.
Rainbolt pointed out "For this
reison we demand that our em-
ployes be of the best type and
that the building be In the best of
upkeep."

Special services offered by the
Ralnbolts include a gift shop
where West Texas souvenirs can
be purchased,and the Candlelight
Room where parties can be held.

Puerto Rico about a
tons of sugar annuafly.

tfffj

Phone

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

Accessories

K. H.

... .

601 E. 1st

You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

fSSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Meter
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

CLAY'S

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere...

The latestequipmentmoney can buy ,

500 Johnson 11

ssvfBrjr5pTes

APPLIANCE

McGibbon

NO-D-LA- Y

Bring Your

Car Te

4H WrSrel

We Ate Exclusive Dealers
Famous

Lees Carpeting

Getting Humble

phene

Washinj & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE

411 W. 3rd Olsl 44312

For

Gee

STA.

All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics... All Work Guaranteed)

&wn oko, s0wwvy
Home Furnishings

Choose Your Plane As FamousArtists Del

Hl-wa- y

Choose

We A Good Stock
Of New Anil Used Planee

170 Grots

IF

Dial

Saliwitt

Abm HHmvc (to;
Opal Adair

Dial 44301

SERVICE

That Is the slogan for the Phillips 44 Truck Step and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and den't forget our 24
hour Serviceandcome by te flll-u- e and then eat before)
you go home,

Phillips 66 Truck Stopand Cafa
Wett

COMPSHUfteKLt'
STAKTMAUMaAT

raises

Have

DleltMfl

"ItS SPftHM'S

NEWEST AND FtNCST

HARDWARE4

k) Kereiwere
I Teetf-Gi-fts

i AelieMt
ft Heusewerec

VVE OWE I e. H

tHtEEN STAMPS

FREE PARKIN?

RtH

Office and
107 Main Dial 44621

S&til

YOU BUY

You owe it to to
see the

that
Sews on buttonsl

hems!
Makes
Does all your more

120 East 2nd Dlsl 44011

A7vk

Dial 44531
1403 Blrdwell

J0l

litttmKe AM Ittete
JOE POND

111E.3ND DIAL

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment Supplies

NECCHI
BEFORE Kyourself

Miracle Sewing
Machine

Bllndstltches

Reel

Buttonholes!
sewing

eatllyl

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANOE

Lane

IT5T0P5

MFftfta
REABY

35B71

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OP

HIATINO

SeeUs Per
HEATING UNITS

Service,Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any

Type. FreeEstimatesOrr
AIIJelM

t WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Benton" TJIsTm

Organ Melodies.

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Roams

Mr. Owners
0

aft.-t.'-

iy s v
Bvyv'v

I JBMBBMVPe I lBBrT

Simplify

ConcreteJob
Cut tlme-ttkln- a task of mix. I

Ing concrete eutof. your
ttrucMen schedule. us mix I
te your order anal deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
R.Ut' ta4v A

Bad uMI Ornl
Kul KI4bwr se iafi

We Olve
S AH
Orein

MAGNOLIA
OASOLlNEMOTOft Oil

Wathtne

Stamps 0k
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

pftgXfp

,8ibKZ1tffpl vaflBMBHealBeS
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat. And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-Q- UE

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In .'Strength,
In lasting our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test speedsJobs to com-
pletion, treduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It sways. Ifs
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND&GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

ilil
Acetylene and Are

--Welding Oilfield-- Work
R&M

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmosphere

Good Food

If Sarlflf's Finest Restaurant
andMrs. H. M. Rafabelt A Operators

803 iW.way Phone44331

Your

the
con--1

Let

Satisfaction,

We FeatureThe Femews
Pre-Teete- Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP CAS SYSTEMS

EslPRiiSPBsH

rBBRr' ' ' BiJHul
f KeAs-.felAl"- '' tffWBTT
KgBajSHKBHpTL

Beslrd Safety-Buil- t LP-G-n syK
terns ale made by The J. B,
Beslrd Company, pioneers In
the developmento( safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
na annyarousammonia.

DIAL 4.5911 TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane.Servlct.Appllsncs

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring!

"Wtsttrn-WiM-" Fashion

Hand Carvtd LMthr ilts .

PgSejiLjV lafk eskkafl JgggBI A(aejaAif SeafaBl taSUtasskeuf UeJ BlAaaBU tasalatWJte"4F WMPv J'r'S) WWPwPeaT w Hpnrl eeT" ajpgagaj rpjaBn

yeu went . , , For yevrseW or a aH , , .

WARD'S
lOOT V SADDLE SHOP

114 1. mI Diel44il
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Wins Divorce
Jackli Loughery, who wen the
Miss U. S. A. title In 1952, manag-
es a smile as she left court Tues-
day In Los Angeles after getting
a divorce from singer Guy Mitch-
ell. She testified Mitchell swore
constantly, walked out on her
when she was ill and refused to
take her to Europe with him. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Youth Admits

Burglary Here
A resident of Bis

Spring for four months was ar-
rested by police last night shortly
after a burglar was seen in the
Rowe Motor Company. 1011 Gregg.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
this morning the youth has admit
ted breaking Into the concern.
Long said the boy also told of
breaking into the Clark Motor Com'
piny here last Friday.

The youth also told Long be
burglarized a laundry, cafe, gro-
cery store and school building In
Colorado City prior to moving to
Big Spring about four months ago.

Officers still were questioning
the youth this morning. He denied
taking any money from Rove Mo-

tor Company, although officials of
the firm reportedabout75 pennies
were missing this morning.

Long said about S3 In change
and two packages of cigarettes
were taken from the Clark Motor
tympany.

The boy was arrested 9 p.m.
Wednesday In the 700 block of
Gregg Street. Olin Chancellor, op
erator of a photography studio

from-- reset'
Hal McEntire reported seeing
someone in the motor company a
Jew minutes before the arrest.

Sales Clinic Here
Will Be Discussed

Howard Wlsehaupt. who Is con-
ducting a sales clinic In Midland,
wiK be In Big Spring tomorrow to
confer with Chamber of Com-
merce officials about holding a
similar clinic here.

Wlsehaupt says be teaches the
knack of being nice " His clinics

are primarily for sales people,
and sessions are-iel- four days be-

tween 8 a.m. and 8 50 am,
His courtesy clinics have been

scheduledfor cities in Texas. Loui-
siana, and New Mexico during
the next two months. Loyd Woot-e- n.

projects supervisorof the local
chamber,says the first date which
Wlsehauptcould be obtained here
would be April 27-3-

FARM PLAN
(Continued From PageOne)

effect of this shift, although cush-
ioned, would be a further sharp
decline in farmers income got
some new argumentstoday In the
form of a report from the Agri
culture Department.

It said the income of the farm
population last year averaged J8S2
for each person compared with
SL893 for the con-far-m population.
The department said this repre
sented a drop of S23 from 1252
far the farm population and an
Increase of S56 for the nonfarm
population.

The record high for the farm
population Includes the value of
farm products consumed at home,
the rental value of farm dtrvlilngs
and returns from nonfarm sources.

Sen. Young senior GOP
member of the Senatecommittee
next to Aiken, said he favors re-
tention of the fixed 90 per cent
supports "for at least another
year."

"I think it's the only thing we agents

support
Tied to the flexible price

Is an administration proposal
to --set aside" some 214 billion
dollars worth nt mHnn 1I..1

If' butter and other surplus 'products
bow in government hands.

The Intention Is to Isolate these
from market-depressin- influences
already obvious by disposing of
them foreign aid. foreign
and domestic disaster reHef. and
similar nonmarketoperations.

Th Senate approved yesterday
and cent to the a n.

dollar Increase la farm price sun-po-rt

funds to raise the Commodity
Credit Corp.' total authority to

U bUlioa dollars,
Atten told the Senatethat added

miaa art needed to carry out
Mb4cve) supports promised on

m j tars crops.

OceanicField GainsProducer;
LutherSoutheastLogs

A new producer has been add
ed to the Oceanic (Pennsylvania!)
Field of Howard County, and three
edgers have been spotted topro-
duction In the Luther Southeast
Field.

Coronet OH Company of Odessa
also announced a wildcat opera
tion In North Howard about mid-
way between the Vcalmoor and
East vealmoor fields. It will be
the firm's No. 1 Collins, slated for
depth of 7,900 feet

The completion Is Oceanic et al
and Phillips No. 3 J. F. Wlnans.
which flowed on potential to make
an estimated1,756.5 barrels of oil
In 21 hours.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil spot-
ted the three edgersto the Luther
Southeast Field. The No. 1 W. E.
Hanson Is a north offset, and the
No. 1 W. V. Boyles and B E. N
Phlpps are on the west side of the
field.

Borden
Great Western No 1 H. D. Beal.

C SE SE, T&P survey. Is
reported at 467 feet in redbeds,
where operator Is making hole.

Seaboard. Green and en

No. 1 Clayton and John-
son. C SE SE, T&P survey,
is waiting on cement at 8.266 feet
for 5H-In- ch casing. Operator will
perforatecasing and test for com-
pletion.

British American No. 1 H. D.
Beal et al. C NE SW, 4r30-3- T&P
surrey, got down to 7420 feet In
sandy time and shale.

Pan AmericanNo. IRC. Wolf.
C NW SW. survey. Is
making repairs at total depth of
,wa xeet.

Dawson
Cascade No. 1 King. 1.9S0 from

north and eastlines. T&P
survey, made It down to 6,257 feet
in lime.

SUnollnd - Albaueh No. 1 M. E
Dyer. C SE SE. T&P sur-
vey. Is making hole at 8.480 feet
In sand.

SeaboardNo. 6 M. J. Peterson,
2,082 from east and 2,018 from

NarcoticsTrial
Gets Postponed

The trial of threepersons on nar-
cotics chargeswas postponed today
2eaWrftH..w;S!iearf .. rowwr Hosnital

m- - w "Ported today
ment of Public Safetychemist. iVTi

The chemist. RoUand E. Tullls
' ,Attf nd,ants,,"ld, had "Vhewas to have flown to Big Spring ? ?fht

from Austin early today, but was ? do.mB better lodaJ-- anel w"
unable to the trip becauseof m. the stomch north-weath- er

conditions. He was to travel "de caie Saturday night. His con-b- y

automobile today, and the casesdltion has been describedas se--
ercMS tb street RowoU. jodlwere .for Fridav--!. - I

to go on trial at 9 ajn. '

ate Joe Gomez, Wallace
Klngo and Lorenza Barela, all
charged with DOSsessTon6? mari-- t
frana.

$75 Fine Assessed
In County Court

vanee J. Smltn wai line S7
and costs In County Court ,hu
morning wnen ne pleadedguilty to
chargesof driving while intoxicat-
ed.

Smith was arrested bv sheriffs
officers about 9 p.m. Wednesday
following an accident at 200 N.
Benton Street. Officers said
Smith's car struck the residence
of Rice.

Stone wall of the bouse was
cracked and the car was badly
damaged, officers said.

PONDERS NEXT
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Falcon,

bcneduled
tomorrow

George

accuses tin kill him
His most recent court

followed by Allan
and Atty. Gen. John Ben

to "clean up Duval
County mess."

and helped
auditor's have

been affairs
of Duval County its Independ-
ent districts.

inspectorshave been in-
vestigating in county

Parr hired famed civil
Arthur Garfield Hays of

New York bis
fight against Capt Alfred
Alice Ranger Bridge.

But lie three-lud- ge federal
panel said it no
In Parr's plea against Bridge and

gravely that
tloa was In against

xne plea against
Bridge was dismissed and the
Injunction request Alice
was denied.

The court (aid present-
ed Parr and Hays did not con-
vince it that Parr's life was in

from Alice.- -

But the Judgessaid
opinion should cot to

that they "condone or ap--

nephew, county

north lines, T&P survey.

make

is skidding rig.
SeaboardNo. 3 M. J. Peterson.

2,007.3 from north and 1,830 from
west lines, T&P survey,
Is being swabbed 6,924 feet.

No. 3 Pettaway,2,008.7
from south 1,932.1 from west
lines, n, T&P survey, got
down to 4,976 feet In lime.

Howard
Oceanic et al Phillips No.

3 J. F. Wlnans, about three quar
ters of a mile southwest of Veal-
moor, has been completed In the
Oceanic Field for an estimated

flowing potential of 1,756.5
barrels of oil. The potential
based on an actual four hour flow

h Inch choke which
made 292.74 barrels of oil and no
water. Gravity of oil is 40 degrees.
The gas-o- il ratio was 925--1. and
completion natural. Tubing
pressureon was 800 pounds,
and the casing pressure was 400
pounds. Top of pay Is 8.176 feet.
and the total depth is &249 feet
The casing is set at 8,181
feet. Location Is from south and
2.013 from west lines, T&P

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil spot-
ted three new edgers to the

Key Club Slates
Drive For

The Key Club at Big Spring
High School will sponsor a scrap
metal drive here Saturdayto raise

to send delegatesto a con-
vention In Dallas.

Members of the club will collect
the scrap metal at homes about
the city. It hasbeen requestedthat
homeowners withscrap call Kim
Milling at 33-H--

Collectorsil depend entirely
on the calls. If a homeowner has
scrap metal to and does not
plan to stay home, he can stack
the metal In the back Then
collectors can drive down the alley
and pick up the Scrap.

The Key Club is sponsoredby the
Big Spring Klwanls Club.

Gunshot Victim's
Better

An Improvement In the condi-
tion of Victor Yanez, gunshot

.nous. Since Jfl time. ...-- !,.- 1 - aguan a cnargeawim as--
,ault wlth to01 to murder as a
r"uu m "e lnciaeni.

ITwn Plonrf finiffv
To DWI

Two persons were fined in County
Court Wednesday after they plead--
eagumyio or anvmgwnue
tatoxjeated. Pleadingguilty to the
Sjl? "'J"'-- ? """"Shipley, who was fined 350. and
Malcolm Mercer Green, who was
fined S75.

Bond 31.500 was set for C.
Cooper Jr, who Is with
theft. Cooper was transferredfrom
City Court Wednesday.

A felony charge of defrauding
With UOrthIp rhrrlr Itnr nt'.r
was filed In County Court against
C E Everett The has not
been taken into custody.

against the two ran?rn Th
indictment grew out of the Jan.
18 courthouse brawl in which
Bridge slapped Archer Parr
George ear was hloodll
in fracas.

AUee. his gun drawn,
back from the melee as a woman
reporter screamed. "CaD. don'i!
Cap, don't!" Parr said worn-an- 's

screamskept Alice from kill-
ing him.

Bridge said argument arose
after Archer Parr "insulted me
and the ranger Archer

brought George Parr to Alice
for a bearing on the
MaiToquin, a leader of the Free-
dom party, organized to oppose
Parr's regime.

Parr and an associate, Juan
Birrera. face 15 on
the pistol-carryin- g indictment

Cor, Shivers a company
of rangers under Allee to
Duval County in 1952 after the
assassinationof S. Floyd
Jr. Floyd was killed in an ambush
which father, a bitter political
foe of Parr, said was for
him.

The Floyd, an Alice attor-
ney, was one of the accused
rangers attorneys last week dur-
ing the three-da-y Injunction hear-
ing in Houston,

Judges T. M. Kenerlr. AUen
B. lUnay and Ben. C, Conally
filed no findings of fact yesterday.
They they later on

1 request of cither party,

Duval BossDenied
RangerInjunction

SAN DIEGO. Tex. orge Archer Parr, on Jan. 18 norParr, long-tim-e boss a bloc--1 Alice slapping Dlst Atty. Raburntoting, five-coun-ty south Texas Norria Feb. 9.
area. Pondered his next move to-- "Disciplining these defend-da- y

In his bitter fight to maintain ants." the opinion
Pwer-- ild. "Is not within our lurisdic--Due court March 15 on a lion."

-- -. . jvaufcc.. ucniiuii muraer

ana
SSitfrJli? ".fc5!!ew:l" Pars

before served
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Edgers
ther SoutheastField today.Two are
west extensions, and the third Is
due north of present production.
The No. 1 W. V. Boyles, C NE NE.

T&P survey. Is west and
slightly south of the discovery
well. The No. B E. N. C
NE SE, n. T&P survey. Is
west of the proven area. The No.
1 W. E. Hanson. C SW SW.
T&P survey, is north. All will be
drilled to 10,000 feet for a test of
the SUuro-Dcvonla-

No. 1 W. D. An
derson. C SW NW, T&P
survey, hit 4,933 feet in shale.

No. 1 Chandler. C
NW NW. survey, drill
ed to 7,039 feet In lime and shale.

Lone Star Drilling Company No.
1 J. O. Haney. C NE NE,

T&P survey, made it down to
9,729 feet in and chert and
is coins deeoer.

Wcllman and. Texas Crude No.
2-- Jones.C NE NW NE.
T&P survey, reached5,200 feet In
lime.

R. L. Cannon of Houston No. 1
Chris Rudl. C NW NW.
T&P survey. Is going ahead at2,500
feet.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 4
J. F. Wlnans, 330 from south and
711 from west lines, T&P
survey, hit 1.300 feet.

Oceanic. Green and McSpadden
No. 1 Townshlte. 70 from
west and 190 from south lines, 24--
33-3- T&P survey. Is reported at
7.Z38 feet In lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and on No,
1 E. N. Phlpps, C NE NE. 10-3-

2n, T&P survey, has a plugged
total depth of 9.937 feet. Per-

forations have been made between
9,926 and 9,951 feet, and
Is now preparing to swab.

Coronet Oil Company of Odessa
No. 1 Collins. 660 from south and
1.980 from east lines, T&P
survey, is a new wildcat location
near the Borden County line. It will
be drilled by rotary to 7,900 feet.
starting at once. Location is mid-
way between the Vealmoor and
East fields, and it Is
about four miles northeast of Lu-

ther.

Martin
Seaboard No. 1 B. R. Parker, C

NE NE. T&P survey, has
been plugged and abandoned at a
total depth of 8.026 feet

Stanollnd No 1 Odessa Daven-
port, C NW NW, T&P
survey, got tfown to 5,903 feet In
shale and lime.

Mitchell
Hanley Company of Midland No.

1 W. I. Barron, 1,980 from west
and 2.001 from north lines,

survey, is drilling ahead at
anyld or '?T

aine on a SO acre lease.

Latins Hope Hints
On Aid
Due In Talk
riqiric v....i. m t ..i

deiegates looked to Sec--
retary of State Dulles today for at

a hint whether the United
States will lay fresh economic aid
on the line for its neighbors south
of the Rio Grande.

Almost to a man. they want to
hear him tell the 10th Inter-Americ-

Conference the United States
which has been concentratingin

i10 Ptar years on building up
lts aUJes In Europe and Asia will
do more to help Latin America
achieve greater economic free
dom.

Dulles was expected to take the
rostrumfor a policy statementthis

The foreign of Vene
zuela, Cuba and Peru assailed
communism In addressesyester
day as a grave threat to the West
ern Hemisphere, then said the best
defense against it lies In
development

These speakerswere Aurellano
Otanez of Venezuela, Miguel

Campa of Cuba and Rlcardo
RUera Schrelberof Peru. All em-
phasized that communism must be
fought it appears.

Conference circles said jester--
day the United planned to

rose to power under Communist
Influence.

Price Peg
Be At Least

31.25CentsA Lb.
WASHINGTON IB The Agricul-tur- e

Department has announced
that cotton will be supported at
a national average of not less than
31.25 cents a pound this year.

The averagelast year was 30.80
cents. Both averageswere support
prices of 90 per cent of parity.
the minimum support level per
muted by law. The rale Is higher
uus year because me parity price
is higher than a year ago.

The base rate applies to mid
dling cotton. Differentials
will be set up for the various
gradesand staple lengthsand will
be announced later,

If the Parity price In hleher at
the start of the marketing season
Aug. 1, the support rate will be
increased accordingly, the depart
mem saw.

It also said It will supportgrow
er prices of extra long staple cot--
ion at a minimum of cents
a pound, net weight

Production of honey I tha least
important of the bee's servicesto
man says the National Olographic
Society, pollnatlon of food and oth
er crops being far Important

puuMHcarrying enarge Drougbt by A hearing is set In Alice. In a resolution which would pro--apolitical foe. Parr yesterday adjoining Jim Wells County. Sat--, hlbit any American nation fromwas denied an injunction requestj urday on a motion to dismiss an recognizing a government which
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REV. FRANKLIN

Northside Baptist
Church Revival Set

The Rev. Jimmy Franklin, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of
Rogers, will begin a week of evan
gelistic revival servicesat North--
side BaptistChurch Sunday at 7:30
p.m.

Dally services are planned at
6:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. March 8
through March 14.

George mil will lead the singing
and Mrs. Clyde Arender will pre-
sent piano accompaniment.The
church'syouth choir will sing each
night.

City AsksBids

On Lubricants
The City of Big Spring has Is

sued requests for bids on lubrl
cants to be usedduring the fiscal
year beginning April 1.

Roy Anderson, purchasingagent
statedthat bid requestshave gone
out to 10 local Arms. The bids
will be received until 10 a.m,
Thursday, March 18.

The bids are for engine lubrl
eating oils of two grades, an all
purpose hypold grease, hydraulic
oil, chassis crease, kerosene and
dlesel olL

The approximate requirements
based on last year's figures are
1.000 gallons of engine lubricating
oil, 1,500 pounds of gear lubri-
cants, 215 gallons of hydraulic oils,
400 pounds of chassis or multi-
purpose grease. 3,500 gallons of
kerosene, and 6,000 gallons of dle-
sel oU.

Military specification has been
Issued on the lubricating oil and
gear lubricants. Kerosene and die-s- el

oil bids may be quoted in such
terms that both the city and the
bidder will be protected in event
of refinery price fluctuations.

Anderson said the city reserves

portion of a bid.

ABClub Plans For
ConventionHere

Six membersof the Big Spring
American Business Club Journeyed
to Odessa Wednesday to meet with
the club there and discuss plans
to the district convention to be
held here April 2 and 3.

The group Invited the Odessans
to the convention and were assured
at least20 delegates would be sent.

Publicity plans were discussed
with Duffy McKlel and RusseU
Glenn, Odessans who are respec-
tively district lieutenant governor
and national first vice president

The Big Spring club delegation
agreed to assist In plans to or-
ganize a Midland club.

Attending the meeting from here
were V. A. Whlttlngton. Paul Lin
er. Eugene Thomas. Coy Nalley,
J. B. Apple, and George Zaeha-ria-h,

club president

Only Eight Deeds
OutOn Highway 87

Signatures are needed on only
eight deeds to complete the, widen-
ing of right-of-wa- y for the High-
way County road.
Commissioner Ralph Proctor of
Precinct No. 1 reported today.

The roadway which pass
es through Knott, is being widened
so that it may be turned over to
the StateHighway Departmentfor
maintenance,Proctor said. Addi
tional right-of-wa- y along each side
already has been secured from
some 35 property owners.

The commissioner said be ex
pects to complete the wider right- -

to the next month.

Lambs From County
PlaceAt Odessa

Jessie and Lorita Overton won
sixth and seventh places in the
heavyweight class and showed the
third-plac-e pen of three lambs in
the Odessa Livestock Show Wed-
nesday.They are to sell two of the
Iambs at the show sale today.

NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Marie Renteria.
901 NW 2nd; James Francis, 107
E 12th; Marie Kesselman. Big
Spring Motel; Theresa Anderson,
614 Dallas; Mamie Hargrove, Col-
orado City; Marvin Wise, City;
Mrs. Mae Neeley. 1011 Young;
BlUle Jean Mitchell. 1805 Nolan;
Mrs.,Doyce Reed,nt 2.

Dismissals Walter Wasson,
105 Hardin: Betty McDanlel, M2
NW 3rd; Greta Jackson,Tartan:
3. 7-- Stewart, City; Elsie Hogg,
107 W 18th; Pat Dozler, Miller
uoun; .lutseii Bailee, 204 uouad;

JCarmenComics,City.

Big Spring fTexas) Herald,

Quick ClearanceDue On
BraceroBill In Congress

iSnV&J-- . '".ghno-rerec-t

HOSPITAL

WASHINGTON Houm
clearance wai forecast(today for
a bill providing Mexican laborers
may bo recruited for U. S. farmers
without Mexican government ap-

proval.
Chairman Hope (R-Ka- of the

House Agriculture Committee said
he would call up for House approv-
al a Mexican labor bill passedby
the Senateyesterday. It had been
okayed by the Hoqse a day earlier
but minor language changesre-

mained to be approved. Agree-
ment on these would send the
measure to President Elsenhower
for signature or veto.

The Senate approved the bill
59-2-2 after a sometimes stormy
debato punctuatedwith statements
and counter-statemen- ts about sub-
versives sneaking into the United
Statesacrossthe Mexican border.

Sen. Aiken (R-V- t) said he had
been Informed three hours before
the debate that representativesof
Mexico and the United Stateshad
reachedan "agreement in princi-
ple" on the Issue of recruiting
Mexican laborers.

Sen. Lehman (D, Llb-N- quoted
the Immigration Service as saying
that "100 subversive!) a day" were
Illegally getting Into the United
States across the border.

Sen. Daniel (D-Te-x) challenged
this figure. He said total was "In-

conceivable"and that all Lehman
was doing was accusln gthe Mex-
icans of harboring thousandsof
Reds.

Sen. Humphrey said It
was an established fact thatMex-

ico has a major problem in keep-
ing out Reds. And, he told the
Senate:

"Isn't It strangethat a Congress

SpeedyApproval

Due On Excise

Tax Bill In House
WASHINGTON and

overwhelming House approvalwas
forecast today for a bill to cut a
wide range of excise or sales
taxes almost one billion dollars.

But the bill, okayed by the Ways
and Means Committee over oppo-
sition by the Eisenhower admin-
istration, threatened to set off a
storm In the Senate oe another
issue.

Sen. George (D-G- said today
be might move to tack onto the
excise tax measure when it hits
the Senate his controversial pro--

I

come tax exemptions and thus
lower taxes, particularly for low
income, famlllest

The administration argued that
the governmentcannot afford now
such broad andsweeping revenue
reductions as are provided in the
bill to cut to 10 per cent all excise
taxes now above that level, ex
cept for liquor and tobacco.

The changes would be effective
April 1. They would cut taxes on
movies and other admissions, tele
phone bills, rail, bus and air pas-
senger fares. Jewelry, cosmetics,
pocketbooks, furs, higgage, tele
grams, sporting goods, cameras,
pens, mechanicalpencils, lighters
and other items

The Reed bill also would cancel
about 31.100.000,000 In cuts in other
excises scheduled April 1 on liq-

uor, tobacco, automobiles, gaso
line, buses and trucks, auto parts,
and beer and wine,

ForsanSchool

SlatesProgram
FORSAN Patronsof the For--sa- n

school will climax the observ-
ance of Texas Public School Week
with a specialprogram at 7:30 p.m.
today.

Open house will be held at the
school building.

Following Invocation by C. V.
Wash, Joe T. Holladan, superin-
tendent will welcome visitors. Win-
ning essays will be read andthere
will be choral music by the high
school and the Junior high school
choruses.

Room visitation and refreshments
will round out the activities.

Earlier In the week, there were
85 visitors for the senior day pro-
gram on Tuesday. Representatives
also were present from Sterling
City, GardenCity, Coahoma, Knott
and Big Spring, the latter sending
Its class officers and council mem-
bers.

Speakerswere Raymond Tollett,
president of Cosden Petroleum:
Col. Fred M. Dean, commander of
Webb AFB; Horace Garrett vice
president of First National Bank:
Dr. P. W. Malone, Malone & Ho- -
gan cunie-iiospita- i: Dr. W. A.
Hunt, HCJC president;C W. Bed-no-r,

a safety demonstratorfrom
Lubbock.

Local Auction Sale
Brisk DespiteCold'

Despite cold weather, a brisk
sale, resulted at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction Company sale
Wednesday, when an estimated500
cattle and40 bogs went throughthe
ring.

Bulls sold for 12.00 to 14.00, fat
cows from 11,00 to 12.00. butcher
cows for 8.00 to 10.00 and fat calves
and yearlings for If 00 to 19.00.

Stocker steer calves brought
bids up to 18.00 and heifer calves
up- - to 18.00. Cows beside calves
sold for 80.00 to 125.00 and hogs up
to 28.50.
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which imposes a security check
even on the Chief Justice of the
United Stateskeepsa whole bordar
open?'

Humphrey said tha whola !d
behind the bill was to bring in
"cheap labor" to work U. S. farms
at 20 cents an hour while Ameri-
can workers were demanding $1
an hour.

Sen. Hayden (D-Ari- who sud--
portca ine dm, said it was next
to Impossible to get U. S. workers
to engage in "stoop labor," for
which the Mexican Immigrantsare
often used.

CAA Air Control
Station Loss Hit

FORT WORTH In
the proposed decommissioning of
eight air traffic control Installa
tions In threestateswere concluded
here late yesterday by the Civil
Aeronautics Administration's 2nd
Region Air Space Subcommittee.
Study of evidence, filing recom
mendations and forwarding of all
material to Washington for a final
decision Is the next step.

Representativesfrom all eight
communities were present at the
crowded sessions, protesting their
individual closings. Represented
were Pine Bluff. El Dorado. Wal-
nut Ridge and Fayettesvllle.Ark.,
McAlester, Okla., and Mineral
Wells, Marfa and Cotulla, Tex.

Danish BusinessFor
IncreasedRed Trade

COPENHAGEN. Denmark lsh

business wants to get In
on the expandedtrade with the
West that Russia has promised.

Tns newjpaper,Tldende report-
ed today that the Danish Indus-
trial Council has asked the gov.
erentrnt to approv its sendinga
delegation of industrialists to
Moscow for trade talks.

GOP
(Continued from page 1)

he carried out orders to give an
honorable discharge to MaJ. Irv
ing Peress.Peresshad refused to
Communist connections. McCarthy
conducting an investigations sub
committee heating, told Z w 1 c k e r
among other things that he should
be removed from command.

Elsenhower yesterdaybackedup
Army SecretaryStevens, who had
accused McCarthy of abusing
Zwicker The Presidentsaid in an
800-wo- statement read to a
White House news conference that
no subordinate of the executive
branch. jtas golng. tn be called
upon to "submit to any kind of
personal humiliation when testify-
ing before congressional commit-
tees oFelsewhere.

The President didn't name Mc-
Carthy but the senator didn't
mince words in answering back,

"When the shouting and the
tumult dies," he said, "the Amer
ican people and the Presidentwill
realize that this unprecedented

g against the commit
tee by left-win- g elements of Dress
and radio was causedbecausean-
other Fifth Amendment Commu-
nist In government was finally
dug out of the dark recessesand
exposed to public view."

Elsenhower acknowledged the
Army had made "serious errors"
In promoting and giving an honor-
able discharge to Peress. Buthe
termed the military services
"completely loyal" and put In a
special tribute to Zwicker.

McCarthy said:
"If a stupid, arrogant or witless

man In a position of power ap
pears before our committee and
is found aiding the Communist
party, he will be exposed. The
fact that he might be a general
places him in no special class as
far as I am concerned."

The Wisconsin senatoradded:
"Apparently the President and

I now agree on the necessity of
gelling rid or Communists. We
apparently disagreeon onlv how
wo should handle those who pro-
tect Communists."

Later he struck the "now"
from this sentence,saying It was
being misinterpreted.

zwicker, in a statement issued
at his Camp Kilmer. N.J.. head-
quarters, thanked the press for
"many courtesies" and said he
was "certain that our President
aad our great secretary of the
Army, Mr. Stevens, have made
au necessarycomments

The Elsenhower-McCarth- y ex
changefound Sen. Cooper (R-Ky- ),

a candidatefor In this
year's elections, siding with El-
senhower and saying Congress
"must take responsibility Itself"
for the conduct of Investinatlons

Cooper said,he presumedevery
one would approve of tho object--
lives oi the McCarthy Investiga
tions subcommittee, but he de-
clared that In Its work "it must
set an exsmplo of fairness and
justice.

"I don't think it has," he added,
Sen. Jackson a mem

ber of McCarthy's subcommittee,
saw mo issuesraised by the Pres-
ident were "not directed at the
Democratic memoers" but con
cerned "a Republican family
quarrel."

Sen, Jenner (R-In- said ha did
not consider Elsenhower's state
ment as a slap at McCarthy but
rather as evidence that congres-
sional investigating committees
will receive "more cooperation"
from the executive branch in
obtaining information.

Sen. EUender (D-L- comment-
ed, "I think the President is
absolutely correct" Ha added he
always bad opposed "the abuseof
any witness" and said his expe-
riencehadbeenobtained from wit-
nesseswho art "fairly treated."

Missionary To

SpeakTonight
Ann Pipkin, missionaryto Bra

til, will be the St Paul Presbyter-Ia- n

speakeron la world mission em
phaslsprogramat 7:30 p.m. today.

Her talk, Illustrated with pic
turn slides of Brazil, will feature
the supper gathering with church
membersand others at the church.

Miss Pipkin is a native of Ant
lers, Okla. and was graduatedfrom
SoutheasternState College at Dur
ant, Okla, In 1939. She receivedher
master's degree In Religious Edu-
cation from the Assembly'sTrain-
ing School of tha Presbyterian
Church In Richmond, Va. In 1942.

After serving as a high school
teacher she was a church secre-
tary and Sunday School extension
worker in Oklahoma. Later she
was church secretary for the First
PresbyterianChurch in San Angt-l- o

from 195-5-9.

Appointed as a missionary to
Brazil In 1949, she began teaching
Bible, English,music and religious
education In the Agnes Ersktne
Evangelical School and Bible In-

stitute In Recife, Brazil. Her work
has centered In the North Bra-
zil Mission.

Mrs. Anson Lang and Mrs. J.
F. Johson are in charge of tha
program this evening and are as
sisted by Kim Milling, Nancy Con
way, Barbara Rule,and Anne Con
way.

GrahamMovie

ScheduledHere
On Town U. S. A., second major

flhn effort of Billy Graham Evan-
gelistic Films, will be projected
here Saturdayat 730 p.m. In-- the
First Baptist Church.

Critics have said that this Is a
much more polished production
than "Mr. Texas." the Initial Billy
Graham film. It Is filmed In full
color and Is 90 minutes In length.
Location scenes were photograph,
ed In the Houston area and Include
dramatic scenes of the Texas
City disaster. These were filmed
by a free-lanc- e newsreel photog-
rapher In Houston at the time of
the disastereight years ago, but no
use was made of the film until
Director Dick Ross began a search
for authenlcscenesto highlight tha
story of "OU Town U. S. A."

The story centers around tha
life of a Houston oil millionaire
who Is brought to an abruptrealiza-
tion of his need of a religious ex
perienee.

Featured In the new Aim are
Colleen Townsend Evans, Paul
Power. Robert Clarke, Georgia
Lee. Ralph Hoopes and the stars
of Graham'searlier film. Reed Har--

the
shots were taken in the Rice Sta-
dium where Graham had an audi
enceof CO.OOQJor one of his revival-servlce-s.

Strickland Rites
Held At Irving

Funeral rites were to be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. today at Irving
for Mrs, Althea Strickland who
died at her home there Tuesday.

Mrs. Strickland, a former How
ard County resident,was the daugh-
ter of the late J. F. McCrlght
She is survived by a daughter.
Meda Craig Strickland of Irving
and severalrelatives In Big Spring,
Including R. B. Hall Jr., Harvey
Hall and H. D. McCrlght. aU
nephews, and Mrs. Buford Hull,
a niece.

Hi-- Y Clubs Will
HearPoliceman

Sgt. C. L. Rogers of tha Big
Spring police department wIU
speak tonight at 7 d m. to mm
Ders or local Junior Hl-- and Jun-
ior Trl-HI-- clubs.

His subject will be "Crime In.
vestigatlon and Your Police De
partment." The meeting will be
at the local YMCA building.
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Dudley, Springfield
On All-St- ar Squad
Ford, Masters

Also Named
BEAUMONT (P) Sixteen

players who wero on first or
second All-Stat- e teamslast fall
bavo been selected for the
North All-St- football team
by a coachesassociationcom
mitteo headed by Carl Cole
man of Big Spring.

This group win uio tht Spllt-- T

formation andbe coached byBob-
by Dodd and his Georgia Tech
Sugar Bowl champion staff! It
will be opposedby a similar group
from tho South using the conven-
tional T as coached by JessNcely
and his Cotton Bowl champion
staff.

This game, which will climax
the coaches associations annual
coaching school In Dallas Aug. 0--
14. will also feature a reunion of
all players In past games as a
part of the celebrationof ,tts 20th
anniversary.Over 300 ot the play-
ers have already accepted an In
vitation to the celebration.

The complete squad:
Ends: Fred Maples, North Side,

Fort Worth; Jim Brayhmer, Phil-
lips; Dalton Hicks, Comanche;
Ronnie Mason, Woodrow Wilson,
Dallas: Bobby Tcer, Flano.

Tackles: Bobby Jack Oliver,
Abilene; Gilbert Felton, Anson;
Richard Ciider, Paducah; John
Bowles. Terrell; Billy Jack Cor--
111, Shclbyvllle.

Guards: Jack Morgan, Kllgore;
Tommy Parker, Balllngcr; Roy
Morgan, Wink; Jerris Springfield,
Coahoma.

Centers: Norman Dudley, Big
Spring; Garland Warren, Denton;
Don Barber, Floydada.

Backs: Carl Schleymeyer, Odes-
sa; Harry Taylor Jr., Poly, Fort
Worth; Kenneth Ford, Breckcn-rldg- e:

Larry George, Croiler Tech,
Dallas; Ed Dudley, Pampa; Roy
Masters, Brownwood; Bobby Pe-
ters, Van: It. V. Alcorn, OHon;
Charles Dixon, McCamey; Tony
MeWhorter, Rochester;Bobby Ky-st-r,

Melvln.

CarterRefuses

To PredictWin
ROS& - -

SUMMIT. N. J. IB-- The cham-
pionship has changed lightweight
ktng-Jtm- CstteFIn TfiaTijrwsysr
He's a better fighter, more con-
fident, and richer.

In one way he hasn't changed,
however. He won't make a pre-
diction on any of his fights.

The New York Negro
has won his last three title tights
by knockouts and you get the feel
ing at his camp here that he ex
pects to do the same tning lo
PaddyDcMarco In their little scrap
at Madison SquareGarden tomor
row nlcht. Only he won t say so,

That endot the businesshe leaves
to manacer Willie Ketchum and
trainer Sammy Cberln.

"Jimmy's nolnc to knock him
out." said Willie confidently. "He
gets better all the time."

This Isn't going 15-n- lne or 10
Is more likely," said Cherln. "De-Mar-

might get knocked out ear-
lier. It all dependson how soon
he has to drop bis hands to pro-

tect his belly."
That elves you an Idea ot what

kind of tight the flat-nose- d Negro
clam to make agalrut t aggres
sive. Brooklyn chal- -

lencer. Tho champ has been con
centratlng on solid left hooks to
the midsection. He hopes to wear
down the incoming DeMarco with
body blows to set turn up lor a
kayo.

QBC To Discuss
Officer Panel

Procedure for election of
cers for the ensuing school

off!
year

will be discussed at tonight's meet
ing of the Big Spring Quarter-
back Club, scheduled to be held
at the High School Cafeteria start-
ing at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

Terms of tho new panel will
begin officially in September.

Omar Jones and Mrs. Frank
Martin are now of the
booster organization.

$50,000Tourney
May Be Carded

HOUTTONU1 A $50,000summer
golf tournamentmay bo announced
here today.

Thrco membersof the Summer
Tournament Snonsora Committee
discussed plans last nlrbt with
Cary Mlddlccoft and his TGA tour
nament committee.
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NORMAN DUDLEY
u

FIRST SINCE 1941

Dudley Is Fourth
SteerSo Honored

Norman Dudley is the first Big
Spring player to be named to one
ot the All-St- squadssince Clifton
Patton. giant tackle. In 1911.

He is only the fourth Steer in
history to gain the honor. The oth-
ers were Bob Flowers, back, in
1935; Olio Cordlll, back In 1936;
and Patton.

Patton, Flowers and Cordlll all
went on to play pro ball

Patton attended TCU did not
finish there. He became recogn-
ized as one of the greatest place
kickers the National Football
League has ever seen. He was
with Philadelphia Eaglesat the
time. A brother to Zirah LeFevre
of Big Spring, heis now in college
at Abilene.

--of --theFlowers;-- known--

NFL's greatest defensive players
while In Green Bay. still resides
here He Is car salesman; He at--'
tended college
Tech.

Cordlll. captain In the US Air
Force, stationed at Randolph Field
in San Antonio, gained

Conference honors while at-
tending Rice Institute. He gained
much fame as the favorite receiv-
er ot Ernie Lane's passesand play

NAT HOLMAN ASKED
TO RESIGN AT CCNY

By ED
NEW YORK in Nat Holman,

who virtually entire adult
building City Collego of New

York Into a national basketball
power, was told today to retire
or bo iirea in
an unprecedent-
ed decision By

the Board ot
Higher Educa-
tion.

Tho graying
perfectionist of
the only
last week was
cleared of
chargesof mis-

conduct by
majority report
of three-ma- n

trial commltUo
ot the board as

riera at

in icira

but

the

Texas

spent his
life

court

HOLMAN
a result or mo
college basketball scandalsot 1951.
Complete exoneration by the en-

tire tribunal was regardedas noth
ing more than formality.

But for tho first time, the board
overruled the recommendation ot
IU trial comralttco and thus
blotted out the ar career of
the man who becameknown to
countless thousands as "Mr. Bas-

ketball."
it iv dose to 1 a.m. when the

board made Its anouncement. It
had discussed the matter for
more than four hours. It also vot-

ed to restore Bobby Sand, Hoi-man- 's

assistant, wbo was tried
with Holman with a reprimand
"lo such duties as the president
of city College may designate.

Holman.who ltd the CCNY team
to victories in the NCAA and
National Invitation tournamentsin
1950 only to have his shining star
explode when seven ot Ms boys
wero found to bo IrnpUcated in
tho fixes, seemed stunned,

ARCHERY ENTHUSIASTS INVITED

TO MEET AT 8 THIS EVENING
Efforts will be made to organise an archery club at a o'clock

here this evening In ihe Vocational building o? Uw.Hlph School.
Everyone with an Interest In the ancient sport Is eligible to attend,

Louis Maneely, who called the meeting, said there apparentlyIs
lot of InUrest in erchiry, considering the amount of

sold by local sporting goods dealers.
Maneely said he would haveavailable all necessary information

relative to the purchase of raw materials for Implements of the
sport and he had the facilities from which bows could be marfe.

If enough Interest Is shown, Maneely stated, shooting matches
with similar organisations In Lubbock, Abilene, && Angelo fid
other surroundingtowns could be arranged.
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ed against Colorado University In
the Cotton Bowl. He performedfor
both Cleveland and Miami In the
professional leagues.

Dudley last fall gainedbis third
varsity football letter for Big
Spring. He was recognized through
out the state as a great offen
sive player and was noted for his
stellar blocking. He weighs about
205 pounds now.

He has beenapproachedby rep-
resentativesof several schools but
has not Indicatedwhich college be
will attend.

Norman's father, L. E. Dudley,
performed on the sameNewcastle.
Tex., High School team that pro-
duced Preston Johnston, later an

startor SouthernMetho-
dist University.

Springfield, who played both
tackle and back for Fred Sailing's
Coaboma tbe first Coateam, is
noma player ever selectedto play
In the All-St- ar game.

Springfield, an S--B

choice, perhaps played his great
est gameIn a losing effort He was
Coahoma's standout performer in
the Regional championship game
against Rochester,which was won
by Rochester.

IS

CORRIOAN

equipment

'It's beyond belief." he said,
emerging from the meeting room.
Then he shook his head when
asked for a further statement

The formal decision gave Hol-

man a choice ot dismissal without
pay as of Nov. 18. 1952 or to tile
an application to retire within 30
days.

While Holman was tight-lippe- d

and shaken, his attorney, James
V. Hayes, blasted the board.

"The board obviously was de-
fending itself." said Hayes.

"It lacks the stature ot its own
trial committee. I have demand-
ed that I be supplied with a sten-
ographic transcript of all proceed-
ings, but all I havo been prom-
ised Is the formal minutes.

"I am presently considering an
appeal to Commissioner of Edu-
cation Louis Wilson. My personal
opinion Is that the action ot the
board Is an outrage."

Holman a clearanceby the trial
committee last week was by a 2-- 1

vote and the board said in a state
ment that with one revision, the
board adopted tbj recommenda.
lions ot tho minority report and
found Prof. Holman guilty of neg
lect of duty and conduct unbe
coming a teacher."

The minority report of the trial
committee, written by Porter R.
Chandler, recommendedthat Hol-
man be found guilty on two

CameronHasTop
Record In Meet

AMAR1LLO (O-E- lrht teamswill
compcto In the Iteglon S Junior
Collego Basketball . Tournament
opening tonight with the Cameron
Aggies of Lawton, Oklft., bringing
tho best record.

The Aggies have a 1M mark.
losing only to the Oklahoma City
university freshmen, whom they
defeated in two other games.

Other teams In tho ournament
which will establish an entry In
the National Junior College Tour-
namentat Hutchinson, Kant., aro
Frank i'bUUpa of Borger (134),
Eastern' Oklahoma A&M (1440),
Connors State ot Oklahoma (13-4- ),

San Angelo (1T-5- ). Odessa(11-11-).

ciarenaoa (e-s- j and Atnarwo u- -
10).

The tournament runs through
ISaturdsy.

. --. IT JWV' eW - '""JU ?&jJfc.'5Si - -
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NCAA And NIT

TeamsBeaten
IBy Itosfarts '

By KIP WATSON
NEW YORK LSI - The Bradley

and St. Francis ot Brooklyn bas
ketball teamshavelearnedto their
sorrow that a bid to one ot the
big postseasontournaments Isn't
worth any points In regular-seaso-n

game.
Bradley, which meets Oklahoma

City In a first-roun-d game of ihe
National Collegiate Basketball
Championships, was favored over
St Louis last night and ran up a

nt lead In the first quarter.
But St. Louis, runlng fourth In
the Missouri Valley Conference
and never a contender for any
tournament, pulled even by half--
tlmo and kept going for an 89-7-9

upset Bradley had beaten its old
rival, 9, earlier In the season.

St Francis hadan even ruder
surprise. The Terriers took their
20--3 record and National Invitation
Tournamentcredentialsup to play
Siena, which had won only S of
18. Siena came from a nt

deficit to score a 67-6-0 upset
The two big tournaments split

even In lntertournamentbattles for
prestige as the NCAA's Fordham
outlasted Manhattan of the NIT
in overtime, 7343, and Wichita of
the NIT whipped Oklahoma City,
7640.

Ed Conlln once again was the
difference for Fordham as the
Rams won a thriller from their
old lnterborough rivals. He tied
the game at 62-6-2 in regulartime,
then put In the first two baskets
as Fordham dominated the over
time period.

Arnold Short Oklahoma City's
ace, made SO for nis team nut it
wasn't enough as Wichita spurted
in the second period for com-

manding lead and eased In.
Wichita had a hand in the se-

lecting of the only NCAA team
named yesterday,Oklahoma A&M.
Since the Missouri Valley Confer-
ence race won't be settled until
the Aggies' game with St Louis
Saturdaynight, Wichita askedfor
and got a releasefrom any com-
mitment to represent tho confer-
ence in the NCAA. A St Louis vic-

tory Saturdaywould leavo the Ag-

gies and Wichita as
Now, however, Wichita will play

Bowling Green In the NIT first
round Saturday and Oklahoma
A&M will meet the Southwest Con
ference championin the NCAA re-

gional tournament on its home
floor March 12.

The NIT completed Its field yes
terday with the addition ot Brig-ha- m

Young, third place teamIn
the Mountain States (Skyline) Con-

ference. The NTT also anounced
its seedlngs: Duquesne first then
Western Kentucky, Holy Cross and
Niagara.All draw first-roun- d byes.

Louisville, another NTT team.
whipped Hastern Kentucky, 9337,
and NCAA-boun-d Connecticutem--

ference
away from Columbia for an 80-6-4

victory.

TEE TOPICS

A Scotch foursome was played
at the Big SpringCountry Club last
Sunday, with one of the largest
turnouts ever to play. There were
24 teamsentered.

Wyoma French and James un
derwood to win first
place, with a very respectable88
...Secondplace went to Billy Dil-

lon and Carter Belew, with a SO...
Two teams tied for third place,
with scoresot 92. After a playoff
of threeholes, they were still tied
and decided to quit then due to
cold weather.. .Genny Hutto and
Weldon Bryant composedone ot the
Champ Rainwater the other.

Club Pro C. A. DeWccs says no
club anywhereever had a Scotch
Foursome where the players have
as much fun as they do at the
Country Club-T- he

blind-bog- le hole
was won by Pauline Miller and
Speedy Nugent...Pauline believes
that she Is the first woman in
history to win a prize the first time
she ever played golf.

The concensus Is that wyoma
French could be one of the best
lady golfers In Big Spring, If
she played more. She hits her
drives as far as most men.
Don Burk scored an eagle three

recently on the No. 1 bole at the
Morgan bit one ot the

longest drives ever made on the
No. 9 hole at tho was a
400-fo- shot ... Stormy Edwards
had his best round the other day
with a very fine 37 on the back
nine at the Muny course...He Is
anotherone of the city's teen-ager- s

with prospectsof becominga good
golfer...Stormy's dad. Sunny, who
pot only plays a fair gameot golf
considering the snort time be has
been playing, has also made a
good showing as a calf roper the
past two monthsIn rodeosover the
country.

Biuie Dillon shot a sparkling 10
for 18 holes at the CountryClub the
other day , . . Sammy MelUnger
who hasn't played golf In a long
time, climbed up to the first tee at
the Country Club recently --and
hit a ball, as It ho were planning
to play,.. That was tho beginning
and the end for him, however,
for then he walked away.

Harris Only Texan
Still In Running

CHICAGO W--One Texan Is s.tlll
In the running in tho Oeld-e-n

Gloves Tournament o

Roy Harris, 173, the one-tim- e

Tex., boxer who
now tights out ot Houston, out
pointed John Rglns of Detroit
last nlaht

Harris thus advanced to ska
semi-final- to fee run olf .March I

u.

PampaAndSundownRate
As Top Teams In Meet

AUSTIN Ml Pampa, Alamo nelghts (San Antonio), Bowie, Sundown and Cayuga were the fawrites
today as the five-rin- g TexasSchoolboy basketball circusswung open.

Cayuga, with a winning streak, started defenseof Its title M the Class B division of t& Wg
tournamentsaw first action. Krum met Samnorwood la the openinggame with Cayuga clashingwith Avoca
in ine second.

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

If the local schoolboy footballers don't become master blockers,It
won't be becausethe coaches aren'ttrying to teach them.

The instructorsare spendingmore than 80 per cent of the time al-

lotted them for spring drills in giving the boys fundamentals.
Even theNinth Graders,who areworking underRoy Balrd andHar-

old Bentley. are getting a steadydiet ot blocking andtackling.
Incidentally, the Ninth Graderstolling hero aro as big as some ot

high school teams that have played here In the past One ot tfiem Is
Wayne Carroll, a brother of IJoy Carroll, a Steer guard ot a few years
ago. Wayne already weighs 197 pounds.

When a coachrefers to a lad as a "hoss."he'spaying him a supreme
complimentBalrd referredto Ninth Grader Merle Dean Harter, a back,
In sucha marinerearlierthis week. Harter is growing up all ot a sudden
and should bo as big as any backnow on the varsity, In time.

Other good looking Ninth Gradersworking out regularly include
Newlln James,an end who wearsglasses;and Marvin Wooten, a tall
lad who may be Just what the doctor ordered,when It comes time to
select a quarterbacktwo or threeyears from now.

Balrd and Bentley aro very pleasedwith the progressthe Ninth
Gradersbav6 made.They're the boys closely, too, for those
aro the lads who'll be performingfor tho steer li team uus tan.

Hard-workin-g Bob Jones,who Is due to fill a regular tackle post
for the Steersthis fall, lost his third tooth In practice this week.

Seems the blocking sled struck back at him. All-Stat- er J. W.
Thompson saysthe blocking dummy was gaining revengefor having
beentorn apartby one of Jones'lunges last year.

Losing the tooth musthave hurt but Bog shook It off and refused
to quit for the day.

Incidentally, Thompson and four other memberset the 1953 Big
Spring team J C. Armlstead,Norman Dudley, Wayne Medlln and
Tiny Ellison visited the TexasTech training camp lastweekendand
atA at the tralnlnc table.

All five want to go to school there, coachuewnt weavernas
hewill take at least three of them andpossibly all five. For that

reason,the Raidersmay have a Big Spring flavor in the
future.

All too few Big Spring athletes have worn Tech colors in the past

Some of the country's greatestNegro athleteshave been born
and raised In Texas. Unfortunately, they have had to go elsewhere
to prove their mettle.

Jack Johnson,regardedby soma as the greatest Heavyweight
boxing champion of themall, was born In Galveston. Clarence Henry,
oneof the ranking Heavies now, lives In Los Angeles but he was born
and raised in Texas.

OHIe Matson, an footballer while at San Francisco
University, first saw the light of day at Houston.

Iowa football fans still fondly recall the football feats of Oale
Simmons, who performed for the Hawkeyes In 1934-353- went te
IU from Fort Worth, his home.

Owls,Herd Poised
For Playoff Set

HOUSTON (A Bice and Texas I Texas beatRice, 74-6-8, when the
open a playoff seriesher tomor--l teams played at Austin. Rice lick-ro- w

sight to decidewhich goes to led Texas, 61-5-1, when they played
Ihe UCAA Tournamentand if tbetln"Houston;

eeneral rulein the Southwest Con--
ployed-a-tt

combined

Chicago

watching

distinctly

will take the first one.
The teams all do better on their

home courts. In the case of Texas
and Rice, which finished in a tie
for the championship, thus the
playoff, that rule was absolute.

DawsonNamed

JacketCoach
PORT ARTHUR ttV-- i Ted

Dawson, head coach at Temple
High School for the past eight
years, today was named director
of athletics and bead football
coachat Port Arthur High School.

Dawson, 37, was signed to a two- -
year contract at an undisclosed
salary. He will report to Port
Arthur April 10.

Dawson succeedsJohn F. Tom--
lln, who was dismissed as head
coach here Feb. 8.

A former University of Texas
guard, Dawsor coached the Tem-
ple team to six district champion-
ships and to the semi-fina-ls In
Class AAA football in 1951 and
1952.

Harry James,president ot the
Longhorn League, will bo present
at the year s first meeting of lo
cal baseball fans, scheduled to
be held In the ballroom of the Set-

tles Hotel at 7:30 o'clock: Monday
evening, March 15,

The meeting has been called
In order that rocal follwenf of. the
sportcan renew
Bobby (Pepper) Martin, new owner-ma-

nager of the Big Spring
U rones.

James will explain to the gath
ering the new policies adoptedby
himself and the leagues executive
board In regardto the observance
of the league's salarylimit.

A feature ol the conclave will
be the screeningof two motion pie--

ssasBBttssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssat
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Rice will present a starting line--
up-t- hat - ln2fCJ
games.Texas rolled up 1,112 in 23.

Four players win
vie in this series. Rice has two
of thm Gene Schwlnger, center,
who scored 538 points, and Don
Lance, forward, who made 366,
TexashasFred Saunders andBilly
Powell, forwards who looped in
354 and 987 points respectively.

The second game ot the series
will be played at Austin Monday
night and the third. If a third is
needed,will be at Waco Tuesday
night

The wteaerwin go to Stillwater,
Okla.. March 12 tor the NCAA
regional tournament

SteerettesPlay
Friday

The return
to action on their home court Fri-
day evening, meeting the Forsan
volley bailers in a game at 7:30
p.m.

B teamsot the two schools tan
gle at 6:30 p.m.

Tho local lasses have now won
12 of 13 games and havo gained
championships In two tournaments,
including their own.

Harry JamesTo MeetFans
HereOn Monday,March15

acqualntancenith

sccred-13g6po- tntr

Forsan

leagues.
One of the pictures concernthe

1953 World'Seriesbetween theNew
York Yankees and the Brooklyn
Dodgers and runs about 33 mln
utes, Martin said.The other Is en-

titled Budding Big Leaguersandex
tends about 20 minutes.

Martin himself will outhne his
plans for .returning baseballto Big
Spring and bring the tans up to
date on the players he has signed
tor 193L

There, ot course, will he no ad-

mission charge for the meeting,
Martin said, and bo demands
will be made Of anjreae,

Martin, who has bow moved to
Big Spring from Staatoa,where he
worked durum the wlattr, has had

rc- -turo films producedby Lew Fon-- a telephone testauea at nis
seca, representativeot tho majorldence. Ills number to

Emtrson TV
Met ad trvk
KXfHnX vnsnvilvovlv

In TV Sea and Hear

EMERSON

R4VH HARDWARE
S04 JcfcitMn DM U

Evant meets Rankin and Big
SandyengagesPettus to round out
the ClassB openinground is early
afternoon.

Class A then starts, with Sun
down playing New Boston at 3:10
p.m. and Sweeny clashing with
Buna at 4:35.

Class AA Is scheduledtonight,
Lamar ot Rosenberir n 1 a v 1 n a
Spring Branch at 7:30 and Bowie
meeting Childress at 8:50.

Class AAA and AAAA da not
open play until tomorrow.

bomo ot the greatest winning
streaksin schoolboy basketball his-
tory are on the line here. The
gaudiest is that held by Bowie,
favored to win Its fourth straight
Class AA title. The Jackrabblts
have Won 67 In a row. Their last
defeat was in 1952 when they lost
to Dimmitt In a sectionalplayoff.

Temple Tucker, the cen-
ter of Bowie, is the most highly
publicized boy in tho tournament
He will be playing In his fourth
state tournament the first time a
ooy everOld this In Texas. He has
scored a sensational 885 points
during the season.

Pampa. defendini! chamnlon ol
Class AAAA and featuring Jlmmie
Bond, one of the most sollshed
players in the state, has swirled
through 54 straight games. Croiler
Tech. of Dallas, rated the team to
beat Pampa if it is beaten, has
won 32 straight

In addition to Pampa andCrazier
Tech, Wichita Falls and Lamar
(Houston) are In the Class AAAA
division. In Class AAA they are
Alamo Heights, GalenaPark, Sher
man ana FUlnvlew.
Tomorrow afternoon Galena

Park plays Sherman at 3:10 and
at 4:35 Alamo Heightsmeets Plain
view In the Class AAA first round.
In ClassAAAA Pampaand Wichita
Falls clash at 7:30 p.m. and Cro
iler Tech and Milby at 8:50.

The tournament runs through
Saturday night and 24 gameswill
De played before all champions
are determined. Classes AAAA,
AAA, AA and A each hasfour
teams in the state tournament;
uassn has eight

Crowds totaling 50,000 or more
are expected for the three days
andnights of action.

AUSTIN (A Krum's tall Bobcats
from Denton County staved off a
desperaterally by Samnorwood to
win 55-5- 2 and move Into the Class
B semifinalsas the three-da-y state
schoolboy basketball tournament
got Tinder way today. .

Cayuga,the defendingchampion,
met tiny Avoca in the second

CAGE RESULTS
By THE ASSOCIATED MESS
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Dr. CaryOpens

DefenseOf Rich

HoustonOpen
MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON (ACarr Mlddleeaff.
back In actios after a 10-d-r
nines, begandefeasetoday of Ms
$30,090 Houston Open Golf title.

The Memphis'dentist was a tea
favorite despite having bees eut
ot tournament competition efece
he lost the Phoenix Opea Iayett
Feb. 8 to Ed Furgol.

The only two-tim- e winner here,
Mlddlccoft had a 68 yesterdayfor
his final praclico round on the
7422-yar- d par 72, Memorial Park
course.
.Most frequently mentioned as

the man to beat for the S,000 top
prlto were two other long hitters,
Johnny Palmer and .Roberto do
Vlcenro.

Palmer, the 1949 winner here.
won tho Mexican National Open
last Monday, one stroke In front
of De vicenzo, the handsome
Argentinian.

Sam SneadandBen Hogan were
tho only big names absent last
night w-- sn first-roun- d pairings
were completed.

The starting field of 15S' Includ-
ed such stars as Jim Ferrier,
Jimmy Dcmarct, Jackie Burke Jr.,
Tommy Bolt, Lloyd Msngrum,
Julius Boros, Walter Burkcmo,
ChandlerHarper and Dutch Har-
rison.

Friday's field will be cut to 80
players and tie. Sunday'srace to
divide tho $30,000 Jackpot40 ways
will be limited to the low 60 and
ties.

Mlddlecoff opened with a 67 la
last year's first round butfinished
the 72 holes in a five-wa-y tie at
283. He won the playoff with a 69.
Ferrier and Shelly MayGcld bad
71s, Earl Stewart Jr. a 72 and
BUI Nary a 75.

There were predictionssuaaaya
winner will be from eight to 19
strokes below 283.

Demarct, who, like Burke, Is aa
annual hometown gallery favorite
regardlessot bow the scoreboard
reads, predicted the winner will
finish at from 272 to 274. He em-
phasizedbis point by watching a
tee shot just keep rolling aloag.
The hard fairways have not hada
soaking rain since

South Africa's Bobby Locke set
the course record of 277 In 1947.
This was matchedby Marty Far
gol In 1951 and by Burke In 1962.,

Son Of Ex-Must- ang

CoachTo Marry
MIAMI. Fla (A Boots Alfaua

and Jack Morrison, son ot Ray
Morrison, former Southern Meth
odlst University 'football coach, art
to be married here tonight

The bride is the daughterot Mr.
and'Mrs. P. T. Altman el North,
Miami Beach.' She "was an airline nutessand
Morrison was a bllot on the Miami--

The pair are to be married la
an ancient Spanish monastery
brought to this country yrs aga
by the late William Kaad&lffe
Hearst.

Thornttn Insurance
Agtncy

Liability Inturane
Wo Writ All '

Military Prstnat
Standard Rat

' Terms If Diral
PETROLEUM stUILDIN

Dial 344

ti
WEST TEXAS

ROWLING CENTER

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Welcomes you. Special attention
given to beginners. Special rates
for group bowling. Reservations
for alleys accepted. Come In or
call me. Meet your friends for
fun and amusement at tht best
n town.

Open Datly at 10:30 A. M.
Phone Jos. J. Lltka

FIRSTfrom Border-to-Bord- er
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Wounded Solon Gets Haircut
Rep. George H. Fallon ), one of five congressmen wounded
In the House chamber shooting Monday,geb a haircut from barber
J. M. Smith In his Casualty Hospital room Wednesday. Fallon has
improved so rapidly there was talk of sending him home shortly.
(AP Wlrephota).

PuertoRicanGang
Indicted In Gunplay

WASHINGTON l Four Puerto,
Ricans accusedof wounding fire
congressmenin a wild outburst of
pistol fire In the House chamber
were under indictments today that
carry a possible total sentenceof
75 years imprisonment.

Rep.Alvta M. Bentley
the most gravely Injured of the

Once-Fame-d

TreeBelts
Still Abound

WASHINGTON W-W- hat hap
pened to the tree, "shelter belts'
the governmenthelped to plant in
the Great Plains during the 30s
to curb destructive dust storms?

Most of them, plus many planted
since,are still In existencehelping
to do the job they were designed
to do. Agriculture Departmentcon-
servationofficials said today.They
said outbreaks of dust storms In
the Southwest In recent weeks
were serving to develop new in
terests in tree plantings,

Officials said that in the begin
ning some "over-zealou- s govern
ment publicity agentshad helped
to impunt exaggeratedideas as
to the characterof the shelterbelts
and the goals theywere designed
to accomplish.

These officials said the tree
planting projects were aimed to
help hold down soil blowing, along
with other conservation projects,
and were never put forwardr as a
complete cure.

Officials said thatsince the proj
ect first was started In the 30s,
perhapsmore than400 million tree
seedlings have bees planted in a
Great Plains area extending from
North Dakota andMontana sooth
into Texas.

In the beginning, they were
planted largely with relief labor.
In more recent years, plantings
have been carried on principally
under direction of the depart
ment's Soil Conservation Service
and by local soil conservation dis
tricts.

A large portion of the trees have
been planted from Kansasnorth
an area which hasnot been affect
ed by recentdust storms.Fanners
In Oklahoma and Texas, where
the recent storms have been most
severe,have not taken to the tree
planting idea as widely, officials
said, as have their northern

Gulf Oil Shift
HOUSTON Ui H. P Hugglns,

Gulf Oil Corp. vice president,has
been transferred from Houston to
the company's Pittsburgh. Pa.,
generaloffices. Hugglns will direct
crude oil purchasesand products
supply operations.

"March I95J

legislators,was stlQ In serious con-- 1

dition. but no longer on the criti
cal list. The others were improv
ing.

Dr. Joseph R. Young, chief of
staff at Casualty Hospital, said in
a morning bulletin that Bentley
was troubled by hiccoughs and
did not rest quite as well last night
as tne nlgnt before. He reported
the congressman'scondition as
"essentially unchanged,"however,
and said temperature, pulse and
blood pressurecontinued satisfac
tory, with breathingimproved.

Federalprosecutorsand a grand
jury took little more than the min-
imum time yesterday to go over
tee evidence on Mondays shooting.
VS. Atty. Leo A. Rover used six
witnesses. Including one member
of Congress, Bep. Paul W. Shafer

to present the casesIn
one nour and 45 minutes.

Almost immediately afterward
the grand jury voted indictments
chargingassaultwith intent to kill
and assault with a dangerous
weapon againstMrs--. Lolita Lebronr
34; Irving Flores Rodriguez. 28:
Andres F Cordero. 29. and Ra
fael C. Miranda. 25.

All were held in $100,000 ball
each.Police said all but Rodriguez
had confessed. Rodriguez was not
seized at the Capitol, but later at
a bus station. Rep. Shafer told
newsmen.'before be testified at
the closed grand jury session, that
he could identify Rodriguez as one
of tne quartet involved In the shoot-
ing.

The shooting had repercussions
last night in Havana and Chicago.

In Havana, Cuban military in-
telligence officers arrested for
questioning Juan Juarbes, foreign
affairs secretary of the Puerto
RIean Nationalist party. They also
seized another Nationalist, Carlos
Padffla Perez-Chica- go

police picked up five
Puerto Rlcans in a roundup of
local Nationalist leaders.Authori
ties there declinedto say what
further actionthey plan to take.

Gen. Hewett Named
To Korea Truce Team

MB X"3

MUNSAN, Korea tB Brig. Gen.
Hobart Hewett has been named
a memberand chief of staff to the
u. X Command Mm lry Arml--
tUce Commission replacing Brig.
Gen. John P. Daley, who has been
transferred to Fort Hood, Tex.

Hewett hasbeen executive offi-
cer of 1st Corps Artillery and com
mander of the 2nd Division Artil-
lery.

HeveU's wife. Mrs. Myrtle Hew-
ett, Uses at Fort Bliss, Tex.

The V. S hydrogen bomb project
at SavannahRiver, S. C. has an
estimated cost of a billion and a
quarter dollars, more than twice
the cost of the PanamaCanal.
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FUtST 1APTUT CHURCH MARCH I AT 7JO P .M.

C-Ci-
fy Police

Chief Resigns
COLORADO CITY No succes

sor bad been named for Sara
Hulme, who resigned at chief, of
police here Wednesday.

City Manager Roy Dozler, who
laid that Hulme'a Work had been
satisfactory, Indicated that an act-
ing chief of police would be ap
pointed within the next few days.'

Top ranking man on the police
force is Sgt. Henry Yeager, who
ts In the news last January

when he was In a sun battle with
David Leach. Leach was want
ed for questioning In Big Spring at
the tune and subsequently was sen
tenced to four-ye- ar prison terra
after pleading guilty to a charge
6f forgery.

Holme's resignation was unex
pected. He said Wednesday night
that his futureplans are indefinite.

Maclntyre Service
Held HereToday

Simple services at 4 p.m. Thurs-
day in the First Methodist sanc-
tuary, where she worshipped
for three score and 10 years, were
to be held for Miss GertrudeMac-
lntyre.

After the rites led by the Rev.
Jordan Grooms, Miss Gertrude's
remainswill be Hid to restbeside
the grave of her father, sister and
grandmotherIn the family plot of
tne city cemetery.

Miss Gertrude, who had been
bookeeper for J. & W. Fisher Cpnv
pany for 42 years and later oner
ated her own private bookeeplng
service, died here early Tuesday.

Wednesday eveningMr. and Mrs.
Robert McMillan arrived from
Chicago. III. Mrs. McMillan is
cousin.

Pallbearers were to be J. C
Hurt, Marion Edwards,Merle Ste
wart. John Davis, Fred Keating,
Hubert Stlpp, Emll Fahrenkamp,
RobertCurrie and Dr. W. B. Har
dy.

Colorado, Wyoming
Have Zero Weather

DENVER lift Colorado and Wy
oming temperatures dipped near
zero or below again early today.

The coldest points reporting be
fore daylight were Fraser. In the
Colorado Rockies, with --17. and
Laramie, in southeasternWyom
ing, with --5.
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"kotdtop"

t . , designed to go with

clothes in . . v. pale
two-ton-e color combination of Town & Country's

Overture is planned to go with

colors you'll be wearing , In combination of

Ivory Cocoa, 9.95 pair. x

TexacoPlans First
TidelandsWildcat

HOUSTON IP--The Texas Co
plans to begin its first tide-lan- ds

wildcat In or early

A companyannouncement today
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fjTown '8tMGountry's

said the wildcat wlU be drilled
the southwest corner of Slate
Tract 137, approximately four
miles offshore from the south edge

the High Island and 84 miles
east the Caplen Field, the test

planned for depth of 9,500
feet.

Jack Mann

Original

In seasonfilled with glorious

fabricsJackMann gives you

plush fashion luxury in this new

casual rayon andacetatewith

exceptionalsurface interest

Neat figure-makin- g style that

whittles yourwaist gives you trim,

slim line accentedwith

white linen collar and touchof red

peeksfrom beneaththe button-ove- r skirt

In navy andwhite or black and white.

Sizes 12 to 18, W.95.

Accident Proves Fatal
JACKSONVILLE Edward

Everett Brightucll, 24, was fatally
injured last night when the south-

bound Missouri Pacific Texas Ea-

gle passengertrain struck his car
at crossing here.
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invitation you seeheadlined herecalls
Theaction-o-nd comparison.

For you have to seeand drive the 200-hors-e

powerCentury andcheckits local delivered
price to know how it puts other automobiles
in this Buick'sdollar classon thespot.

Look for yourself and you'll seewhat we
mean.
Look at styling, new-da-y features,visibility,
interior modernity, ride comfort handling
ease wc believe you will find nothing on tho
automotivehorizonto equalthe Centuryon
all counts.

But what will prove to be the most eye
openingnewsof all is thepowerbuy you make
in this spectacularBuick.
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Rodgers& Adams
Attorneyt At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

The look of Tomorrow
Is In every '54 BUICK Today

With tompltly ntw "yor-owoy- " trl'nB
-- ktynotd by Ih drm-co-r dtugn of lh

ponatoa!e.wBtp-back.ylGlW-d

Comedrive theCENTURY
biggesthorsepowerbargainef19S4

When you compare-wh-en you checkthefacts
you find that you are buying more horse-

powerperdollarin aCenturythanyouget in
any other standard-productio- n American
automobile, barnone.
And it is horsepowerthat givesyou brilliant
performance,greatereconomy, new safety-f-or

hereyou get tho highest
ratio in all Buick history.
Whynotcomein andsecthewholestorycome
alive when you take the wheel of a Buick
Century?
Wc knowof nobetterway to prove to youthat
this gorgeous,glamoroussweepof automobil
is thepowerbuy of theyear--by far. .

MIltON lUlt SUM lOt IUICK-- S. lU MtUU Iw4j I.mH

BUICK.
Hie beautiftil Buy

WHEN llTTEIt AUTOMOtllll AM ftUUT 1UICK 1UIID TIHW- -

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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